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ABSTRACT 

 

COMPARISONS OF MORPHOLOGY, GERMINATION, AND ESTABLISHMENT 
SUCCESS AMONG DUDLEYA (CRASSULACEAE) 

 
by 

 
Danielle Marie Amoroso 

 

Master of Science in Biology 
 

Premise—Dudleya is a genus of succulent perennials containing about 50 

species/subspecies. Many are restricted to narrow geographic ranges, and closely related 

forms live in differing climates. Dorsey and Wilson (2011) found an intriguing set of 

correlations among nine Dudleya: species with a smaller mature body size had a lower 

tolerance for an arid inland climate compared to larger bodied species. I asked if such 

correlations might represent repeated evolutionary trends across the genus more broadly, 

mainly in terms of seedling ecology. 

Methods—To elucidate evolutionary trends, I sampled 10 pairs of close relatives. 

Judgement of relatedness was based on the phylogeny of Yost et al. (2013) and tight 

morphological similarity. For each pair, one form was judged to be more mesophilic and 

the other to be more xerophilic, based on climate of origin. I measured seeds, germination 

rates, and survival success in two gardens, one coastal and one inland. I gathered field 

data on the size of mature plants, inflorescence height, etc., and then looked for 

correspondences. I expected to find for many pairs that the xerophilic taxon would have 

larger mature body sizes and greater rates of survival than its mesophilic relative. I 

expected seed size would negatively correlate with plant size and would positively affect 

germination and survival, and that survival would be higher on the coast.  



 xi 

Results—There were no trends between climate-of-origin and the direction of 

significant differences in the recruitment niche. Plant and seed sizes were non-

significantly larger for mesophilic relatives, the opposite of what was expected from 

Dorsey and Wilson (2011). Polyploid species had significantly larger seeds. Seed size did 

not predict germination rate. At the coastal garden, germination and seed size predicted 

survival through the first summer. Three pairs show niche divergence by their significant 

differences in survival at a garden. The habitat dependence of most taxa is clear, as 

evidenced by plants surviving significantly better through the summer at the coastal 

garden than at the inland garden.  

Conclusions—Trends among closely related species were scarce. I did find many 

cases of divergence in germination rate or seedling establishment, but I failed to find 

consistent predictors of the direction of divergence. Quite possibly Dorsey and Wilson’s 

correlations were caused by divergence between two or a very few lineages coupled with 

phylogenetic conservatism. The various Dudleya forms have evidently diverged, but each 

in its own way. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Dudleya are succulents with a seedling stage that can withstand the harsh summer 

drought of California to an amazing degree. Even in the cotyledon stage, they survive 

through long summers without rain. Many species, subspecies and ecotypes of Dudleya 

are rare or threatened, and understanding seedling ecology is crucial to designing 

conservation plans for these iconic California natives. The seedling ecologies, i.e. 

recruitment niches, of Dudleya are hypothesized to depend on seed sizes. In other groups, 

seed size has been thought to affect the rate of germination and the probability of 

successful recruitment. Differences in recruitment niches may have had an effect on the 

geographic ranges of species. Perhaps species with drought resistant seedlings are able to 

expand to larger ranges that include inland areas. Understanding differences among the 

various species’ recruitment niches will be essential to tracing adaptive shifts between 

closely related species. 

Diversity in Dudleya  

Taxonomy and phylogeny—Dudleya Britton & Rose (1903) contains about 49 terminal 

taxa (subspecies) of succulent perennials native to the southwestern United States and 

northwestern Mexico (Dodero and Simpson 2012). The center of diversity is along the 

coast of southern California and Baja California Norte, where almost all rain is in winter, 

and spring weather is moderated by maritime clouds (Thiede in Eggli 2003; Thiede 

2004). Dudleya are mostly habitat specific, colonizing particular geologies, many 

associating with lichens and mosses (Riefner et al. 2003). The genus is thought to have 

radiated relatively recently, producing neoendemics (Harrison 2013) in the core of the 
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Californian Floristic Province. Morphology varies greatly within the genus, with some 

species growing rosettes of up to a half-meter in diameter, whereas others are tiny 

geophytes less than one centimeter across. Taxonomic species and subspecies concepts 

continue to be in flux and are based on morphology (Cronquist 1988; Dodero and 

Simpson 2012). Many nominal species have the potential to hybridize and sometimes do 

so in nature—although discerning hybrids in the wild is rare (Moran 1951b). In addition, 

many species are polyploid (Uhl and Moran 1953; Yost et al. 2013). The species 

generally lack apomorphic characters and show highly variable morphologies (Moran 

1951a, 1960; Yost et al. 2013). Taxonomically useful features separating closely related 

species include petal orientation and inflorescence morphology (Moran 1960; McCabe 

2012). Some groups in the genus are referred to as species complexes (McCabe 2012; 

Yost et al. 2013). A species complex is divided across its range into what might be called 

ecotypes. Yost et al. (2013) presented a phylogeny among a number of diploid Dudleya 

based on ITS, ETS, and trnL-trnF sequences. Overall, the many differences in 

morphology and ecology within Dudleya are quite striking but the history of evolutionary 

events remains vague. 

One might hope that the phylogeny of Yost et al. (2013) would allow for use of 

the comparative method. Comparing traits among closely related species has been carried 

out in many botanical studies (e.g. British angiosperms Peat and Fitter 1994; Meta-

analysis of over 100 seed plant studies Ackerly and Reich 1999; Keckiella and 

Penstemon flowers Thomson et al. 2000; Collinsia and Tonella breeding systems 

Armbruster et al. 2002). “Compare and contrast” as a research program has been in use 

for ages, dating back to Aristotle (384-322 BCE) and through to Crie (1882) who has 
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been referred to as “the father of comparative anatomy.” Biologists from the 16th and 17th  

centuries laid the conceptual framework for the comparative method that ecologists now 

use to trace evolutionary history (Sanford et al. 2002). Felsenstein (1985) and many 

followers modernized the comparative method to be explicitly phylogenetic (Harvey and 

Pagel 1991; Garland et al. 1992; Sanford et al. 2002; Losos and Glor 2003; Ackerly 

2009). Phylogenetic comparative methods provide insights into adaptive trends, for 

example, by correlating changes in a morphological feature like body size against 

changes in an ecological feature like the aridity of the niche. Without taking into account 

phylogeny, correlations are statistically questionable because of the non-independence of 

species as data points. Mazer (1998) reiterated that treating the data points as independent 

observations inflates degrees of freedom and is similar to pseudoreplication. Thus, the 

inclusion of phylogenetic information on Dudleya helps me to test hypotheses about 

evolutionary trends, or in other words changes between closely related species.  

The genus includes three subgenera: Dudleya, Hasseanthus, and Stylophyllum 

(McCabe 2012). Plants in subgenus Dudleya form basal rosettes that can be seen year-

round, although outer leaves sometimes shrivel during summer. Subgenus Dudleya lack 

an underground stem and have petals that are erect, more or less in the form of a floral 

tube. Plants in subgenus Hasseanthus have underground stems, sometimes so swollen as 

to be called a tuberous caudex with aboveground vegetation that is usually apparent only 

in the wet season, and petals that are widely spreading. The placement of subgenus 

Hasseanthus has been the subject of debate (Dodero 1995; Burton 2002; Yost et al. 

2013). Hasseanthus species lack basal rosettes and rely on globose leaves that are similar 

to the juvenile leaves of plants in the other subgenera (Dodero 1995 cf. Burton 2002). 
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Plants in subgenus Stylophyllum have spreading petals, lack underground stems and their 

leaves are semi-terete to terete, which is probably a derived state (Dodero 1995; Burton 

2002). The three subgenera were based on a pre-phylogenetic analysis of these 

characters—of the corolla, caudex, and leaf architecture—but these same characters are 

homoplasious when one considers other Crassulaceae (Moran 1951a, 1960). Furthermore, 

Yost et al. (2013) found that the characters delimiting subgenera are likely homoplasious 

even within the genus. 

Many species of Dudleya readily hybridize. Intergradation among species 

suggests that the process of biological-speciation is incomplete (McCabe 2012; Aigner 

2005). The Dudleya radiation is relatively new and is probably ongoing. Polyploidy is 

well documented in Dudleya, with about 35% of named taxa in the genus having more 

than two sets of chromosomes, some up to 16 sets (Uhl and Moran 1953). Polyploidy 

often results in immediate isolation of hybrids from their parents, i.e. hybrid speciation 

(Chapman and Burke 2007). Therefore, hybrid speciation and hybrid swarms are likely to 

be an evolutionary dynamic that is in play and that results in terminal taxa poorly marked 

by autapomorphies and larger clades with few apparent synapomorphies. R. Moran 

mentions in the Dudleya eFlora (eFloras.org) that a well-known Dudleya expert, D. 

Verity was able to cross Dudleya in any combination he tried—including D. blochmaniae 

⨉ pulverulenta, a cross between radically different morphologies of plants in different 

subgenera. Uhl and Moran (1953) state that diploid hybrids had no abnormalities at 

meiosis and usual chromosome pairing and that diploids living near each other in the wild 

likely hybridize. Nevertheless, apparent morphological hybrids in the wild are rare. This 
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may be due to the ecological mechanism of reduced hybrid fitness (Schluter 2001) or that 

species are kept apart by being restricted to different niches. 

 

Morphology and physiology—The morphological diversity within Dudleya has piqued 

the interest of gardeners, naturalists and evolutionary biologists alike. The presence of 

local ecotypes creates a wide array of morphologies among populations and species. 

Plant size varies greatly among taxa. Some Dudleya species grow to be quite large 

(e.g. D. pulverulenta), some measuring about half a meter in diameter with knee-high 

cymes. Some large individuals are probably many decades old, having outlived 

surrounding plants and even humans who observed them as seedlings. Many other 

Dudleya are intermediate in size (e.g. D. virens), with rosettes from 12-24 cm in diameter 

and cymes of similar size. Many of the rarer taxa tend to be smaller in stature (e.g. D. 

gnoma, D. brevifolia). Plants in subgenus Hasseanthus lack a rosette and have tiny 

ephemeral vegetative stems with minute cymes atop the stems. Size within Dudleya is 

likely phylogenetically conserved since closely related species seem to be similar in size 

but may also be associated with differences in life-history strategy and specific 

microhabitat resource availability.  

Interestingly, species also appear to have diverged in leaf morphology, including 

the presence or absence of cuticular waxes. Within a population of D. brittonii, 

individuals vary categorically in whether leaves are glaucous or not, which was found to 

be genetically controlled (Mulroy 1976). Glaucous plants are less likely to lose leaves in 

summer, have a lower chance of being attacked by herbivores, tend to have greater 

longevity, and can draw on a reservoir of water in their leaves (Mulroy 1979). Manheim 
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et al. (1979) found significant differences in the composition of triterpenoid waxes which 

were roughly correlated with species’ geographic ranges. They also found a likely 

phylogenetic distinction between species with one wax composition versus another. 

Dudleya are not only interesting in their morphological differences, but also in 

their unique photosynthetic mechanisms. Dudleya plants have been the focus of a few 

studies measuring differences in CO2 uptake in different plant organs as well as during 

different seasons. Teeri’s (1984) findings follow that of Bartholomew (1973) and 

Troughton et al. (1977) concerning the differential photosynthetic pathways used by 

Dudleya. During the day, carbon uptake is through the C3 pathway, while at night plants 

switch to CAM (Crassulacean Acid Metabolism). The authors also found that most of the 

leaf biomass was the result of uptake during the day through C3, while the δ13C values of 

the inflorescences indicated growth through dark uptake of CO2, or through the CAM 

pathway. Apparently different organs have a different history in relation to carboxylation 

and differ in pathways during seasonal shifts in moisture availability (Teeri 1984). The 

odd mechanisms of photosynthesis have not been explored across the various species in 

the genus. 

One interesting feature of the developmental biology of Dudleya is that each 

apparent individual came from its own seed. Unlike many Crassulaceae, one cannot 

propagate new plants from leaf cuttings. Dodero (1995) stated this clearly for subgenera 

Dudleya and Stylophyllum. Moreover, there is no evidence that Dudleya patches can 

expand asexually beyond simple branching of the caudex to produce pup rosettes.  

Between populations of the same terminal taxon (and even within them) the 

morphologies of plants vary considerably. Local ecotypes show a variety of differences 
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in not only the presence of leaf wax, but also flower color and flowering time. Flower 

color ranges in Dudleya from soft white to a brilliant red and many shades of yellow and 

orange in between. Flowers also differ in length and width, and it’s thought that such 

floral variation adaptively appeals to a corresponding variety of pollinators (Aigner 

2005). Aigner found that flower width affected pollinator effectiveness. Bees were more 

effective at depositing pollen on flowers with broader petals, whereas hummingbirds 

were more effective at pollen deposition on flowers with a tubular corolla (Aigner 2004; 

Aigner 2005; Aigner 2006). Dudleya vary in characters commonly associated with 

pollination syndromes, such as the orientation and spacing of flowers, flower color, and 

the contrasting colors of cauline leaves. Notably, Dudleya pulverulenta and Dudleya 

anthonyi have evolved specialized floral features for pollination by hummingbirds—deep 

red and waxy white in an alternating candy-cane contrast, abundant nectar, and deep (~10 

mm) floral tubes of basally fused petals (Aigner 2005). Dudleya brittonii may also be 

diverging into two local ecotypes based on selection from pollinators since flower colors 

and shapes differ among populations (Mulroy, personal communication). Along with 

pollinator pressure producing floral divergence, abruptly differing geologies probably 

have produced edaphic specializations in Dudleya (Rajakaruna 2004; Kay et al. 2011). 

 

Distributions and habitats—Dudleya as a genus ranges from Baja to Oregon with the 

center of diversity in Southern California (McCabe 2012). The distributions of species 

vary from very narrow to ranging across many counties, but widespread species often 

seem to include complexes of differentiated subspecies or unnamed ecotypes (Moran 

1960; McCabe 2012). Habitat type often seems taxon-specific. Species that are 
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morphologically distinctive often occupy distinctive rock types (Kruckberg 1986). Since 

California has such a rich geologic history, this may be a driving force in the 

diversification of Dudleya, and may also play a part in the inability of certain rare taxa to 

expand their ranges (Kruckberg 2006). Almost every rock chemistry in California—

andesitic, calcareous, serpentine, etc.—has some Dudleya taxon associated with it that is 

not abundant on adjacent rocks of a different chemistry. Appendix A lists the geological 

affinities of the populations addressed in my study. 

The affinity of a Californian endemic species to grow along the coast or in an 

inland area is likely based on taxon-specific plant physiology. Differences between the 

coastal and inland climates in California are significant, as are microclimatic differences 

between varying slope aspects. As the climate has changed in recent years, these 

differences may be of greater importance. The years when I did my work coincided with 

the most extreme California drought in 1200 years (Griffin and Anchukaitis 2014). 

Fischer et al. (2009) found low coastal clouds to lower annual drought stress by 22-40%, 

and found that fog drip provides moisture that can also reduce annual drought stress by 

20-36%. Overall, coastal locations tend to be more mesic than inland locations. Some 

Dudleya species’ ranges track a coastal climate, while other species range inland to more 

xeric sites (Thiede 2004; McCabe 2012). Plausibly, climate plays a major factor in 

having caused the range sizes of Dudleya, with certain species only surviving near the 

coast and others dispersing farther inland.  

Local adaptation of populations and species to unique geological conditions and 

to narrow climatic bands may have driven the Dudleya radiation (as with Streptanthus: 

Kruckberg 1986). It is thought that adaptation is the first step to speciation, usually 
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followed by reproductive isolation (Wu 2001). The occurrence of reproductive isolating 

traits in Dudleya are not known, although differences in phenology are common among 

the species. If phenological differences reflect local adaptations, then they may have 

implications for species’ ability or inability to expand their range size, thus affecting their 

rarity. Perhaps a range size is limited by the species’ habitat being rare (Kolb et al. 2006), 

or its needs are not met at a given location (Levin 2000), or the species is not able to 

move past an inhospitable valley, or is contained and isolated by competition from other 

organisms (i.e. Pennisetum, Carpobrotus; personal obs.; Kruckeberg and Rabinowtiz, 

1985). Dorsey and Wilson (2011) found that various Dudleya from the Santa Monica 

Mountains were habitat-dependent. In my study, a mesic coastal garden and a xeric 

inland garden will allow for comparisons of habitat-dependence and seedling survival of 

many native Dudleya collected from many different sites around California. 

 

Wild plant associations—Some organisms that associate with Dudleya might depend on 

it for survival. In other cases, Dudleya might depend on an associating organism for its 

establishment. Or, Dudleya and non-Dudleya might each depend on the same features of 

the habitat, and thus co-occur. Westcott (2007) described a new species of jewel beetle 

(Chrysobothris dudleyaphaga) that seems to feed exclusively on Dudleya; within the 

Buprestidae, no other species are known to use Crassulaceae. Aigner (2005) found that 

flowers of island and mainland species were visited by ~24 taxa of insects and birds, 

including dipterans, hymenopterans, lepidopterans, and a few other insects that were not 

identified, and he observed hummingbirds (Selasphorus sasin and Calypte anna). An 

endangered native snail, Helminthoglypta sp., is known to inhabit areas with dense 
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Dudleya populations. Apparently various subspecies of Dudleya cymosa and Dudleya 

saxosa are larval host plants for the Sonoran Blue butterfly, Philotes sorenensis (Scott 

1986; Clark et al. 2008). A California Owlet moth (Noctuidae) has larvae that live on and 

eat Dudleya (Clark 1989; personal obs.). On Santa Rosa and Santa Cruz Islands, native 

Dudleya populations are associated with the rare island live oak Quercus tomentella 

(Kindsvater 2007). I personally observed dense webbing from spiders on the 

infructescences of almost every Dudleya population visited. In some cases, webbing was 

so dense that fruits could not be sampled from certain individuals. Spiders were in several 

genera—Clubiona, Cheiracanthium, and Latrodectus. It appears that these spiders are 

hunting on fruits (and I presume earlier on flowers) of Dudleya as well as using 

infructescences for scaffolding to build webs and lay eggs (identification help from Dr. 

James Hogue). Perhaps the spiders control insects that would otherwise harm the 

developing fruits of the Dudleya. Kofron and Villablanca (2016) reported that the 

endangered Morro Bay kangaroo rat (Dipodomys heermanni morroensis) was feeding on 

Dudleya caespitosa leaves and infructescences. Clark (1989) found the native Channel 

Islands deer mouse (Peromyscus maniculatus) would feed on fruits and seeds of Dudleya 

traskiae, and even cache fruits near their burrows. 

Riefner et al. (2003) show that many rare Dudleya taxa associate with an 

abundance of lichens, biological crusts, mosses, liverworts, spike-moss, and ferns in the 

Pteridaceae. They believe that seeds get caught among these cryptogams, which also 

buffer moisture in the soil that occupies cracks in the rocks and mineral soils. Thus, the 

cryptogams provide a nursery for Dudleya seeds to germinate on (Mulroy 1976; Riefner 

et al. 2003). Some cryptogams may provide protection from insect and slug herbivory. 
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Herbivores and other vascular plants are deterred from eating and inhabiting lichens due 

to acids acting as allelochemicals, although certain plant species may benefit from a 

lichenous substrate (Favero-Longo and Piervittori 2010). Riefner et al. (2003) suggest 

that Dudleya species may have developed a resistance to the plant-deterring chemicals of 

lichens. Koske and Halvorson (1989) found populations of Dudleya greenei on San 

Miguel Island to be associated with nine species of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizae 

(VAM). Associating with VAM has implications for improved nutrient uptake by plant 

roots, including phosphorous and other minerals, generally improving plant growth 

(Plenchette et al. 1983). 

Overall, Dudleya associate with a multitude of organisms, including cryptogams, 

fungi, insects, arachnids, birds, and mammals. Their importance not only in the flora, but 

also for California’s fauna is significant and provides an abundance of reasons to 

conserve native Dudleya species and their spectacular habitats. 

 

Rarity—About 30 terminal taxa of Dudleya are considered threatened, endangered, or of 

limited distribution by the California Native Plant Society (CNPS Rare Plant Program, 

2016). Five taxa are listed by the California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW 

California Natural Diversity Database, January 2017), and nine are listed federally by the 

United States Fish and Wildlife Service (Environmental Conservation Online System, 

November 2016). The CDFW additionally lists twenty-one Dudleya taxa meeting the 

requirements to be considered of special concern (CDFW, January 2017). My study 

includes eleven rare species and ten relatively common species, as inventoried by CNPS 

(Table 1).  
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Over half of all Dudleya are considered “endemic,” “uncommon,” “rare,” or 

“threatened” (Bartel in Hickman 1993). Conservation of an imperiled plant, or rare 

species conservation often requires a thorough understanding of its reproductive ecology 

(Weekley et al. 2010). Factors that may contribute to a rare species’ decline tend to be 

small population sizes, breeding constraints, habitat fragmentation, and alteration of 

disturbance regimes (Weekley et al. 2010), as well as the habitat of the species having 

been highly invaded by aliens. Since many Dudleya species are native to restricted 

habitats, they are habitat specialists. Probably for rare Dudleya, the species have always 

occurred only in restricted geographic ranges. Specialist species experience many 

ecological challenges that are more severe than congeners whose habitat is more 

widespread (Miller-Struttmann 2013). These ecological challenges, in some cases, have 

caused species to evolve reproductive traits that contribute to its range restriction (Miller-

Struttmann 2013). For example, producing fewer seeds due to limited resources limits 

colonization potential. These differences in reproductive traits may involve seedling 

ecology, as well as the ability of mother plants to create ample seeds for the propagation 

of the next generation. 

Much of modern conservation biology centers around discovering why certain 

species are rare and others are common. Gaston (1994) defined rare species as those with 

low abundance and/or small ranges. Rabinowitz (1981) said that a description of a 

species’ rarity should include habitat range, geographic range, and population size. 

Understanding correlations between various kinds of rarity and a species’ life-history 

traits implies that certain parts of the life cycle can impede or facilitate range expansion 

(dispersal, establishment, persistence, fecundity, seed-bank longevity: Weiher et al. 
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1999). Murray et al. (2002), surveying 54 peer-reviewed studies and 94 traits, found only 

one trait that consistently distinguished between rare and common species, namely, seed 

production. Differences in seed ecology between rare and common species may help us 

to understand how species are more or less fecund, affecting colonization ability, 

abundance, and overall conservation status. 

 

Seeds, germination, and survival through the first summer 

The recruitment niche—I decided to study the earliest stages in the lives of a 

representative subset of Dudleya species. The needs and limitations of plants at the early 

stages are referred to as the recruitment niche, or regeneration niche, or establishment 

niche. The niche, generally defined, is the plant’s total relationship with its environment, 

including biotic and abiotic factors. In 1977, Grubb wrote of the recruitment niche. He 

was interested in what it took for a population to persist enough to replace deaths, what 

determined whether seeds would germinate and seedlings would become established, 

what is necessary for the replacement of old individuals by new mature individuals of the 

next generation. These characters include dispersal in space and time, germination, 

seedling survival, as well as further development to the immature plant beyond the fragile 

early stages of the life cycle. 

Seed germination and seedling establishment are crucial in the lives of many 

plants, mainly due to the vulnerability of seedlings (Dodd and Donovan 1999; Clarke and 

Davison 2004; Warren and Bradford 2011; Bailey et al. 2012; Martinez-Villegas et al. 

2012). Seedling vulnerability is especially critical for plants that inhabit rock outcrops 

because establishing a connection to needed water is so tenuous. The number of recruits 
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is not only important within the population itself, but is also important in evolutionary 

divergence (Grubb 1977). Differences between closely related species begin when new 

seedlings are recruiting into their realized niches because the seedlings of differing forms 

are dependent upon their respective environments.  

 

Seed size—Considering all angiosperms, seed size varies by eleven orders of magnitude 

(Sims 2011). A tradeoff between seed size and seed number per fruit has been of interest 

since the seminal paper of Smith and Fretwell (1974), and more recent literature gives 

many other reasons for dwelling on seed size (Harper 1977; Venable 1992; Jakobsson 

and Eriksson 2000). The trait has been shown to be affected by maternal resources, 

development, local environment, and selection acting on other traits (Leishman et al. 

2000; Li and Li 2015; Moles et al. 2005; Ackerly 2009; Sims 2011; El-ahmir et al. 2015). 

Also, phylogenetic conservatism in seed size has been documented by Kang and Primack 

(1999), even beyond accounting for allometry. 

Genome size has been shown in some plant families to have a positive 

relationship with seed size. Bretagnolle et al. (1995) found that seeds of polyploid taxa 

germinated faster and in higher proportions than diploid seeds of equal mass. It’s also 

thought that polyploid lineages have higher seedling survival rates, at least when grown 

in nursery conditions (teBeest et al. 2011). For Dudleya, I expected that the polyploid 

species would have larger seeds that have a higher proportion of germination, and as 

seedlings would survive better.  

Understanding the effects of seed size on germination and seedling establishment 

is especially important for species that are rare. Seed size uniquely links maternal effort 
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with seedling recruitment—traits that are otherwise separated (Grime et al. 1988; Shipley 

et al. 1989; Leishman et al. 2000). Larger seeds usually give rise to larger seedlings. 

Larger-seeded seedlings evidently survive better in stressful environments caused by 

drought, shade, deep litter, and tissue damage (Leishman and Westoby 1994b; Baraloto et 

al. 2005). First, large seeds contain more energy reserves that are better able to nourish 

seedlings under harsh environmental conditions (Westoby et al. 1992; 1996; Gomez 

2004). Second, larger-seeded seedlings may be better able to emerge from being buried 

and to reach water deep in the soil compared with smaller-seeded seedlings (Buckley 

1982; Leishman et al. 2000). Third, a competitive advantage may be realized in the 

presence of established vegetation and other seedlings (Black 1958; Gross 1984; Reader 

1993; Leishman et al. 1995). Finally, seedlings of larger seeds may be able to better deal 

with a shortage of mineral nutrients (Jurado and Westoby 1992). 

Small seeds tend to germinate faster and allocate a greater proportion of resources 

to root development (Baskin and Baskin 1998; Souza 2014). Small-seeded species are 

more dependent on disturbance than many large-seeded species (Eriksson and Eriksson 

1997) and may experience suppressed growth in shady conditions (Leishman and 

Westoby 1994a). Considering the tradeoff of producing more numerous small seeds 

would also present an advantage in colonizing and exploiting sites that remain 

uncolonized by the larger seeds of potential competitors (Geritz 1995; Geritz et al. 1999).  

 

Germination—Dudleya is epigeal. The cotyledons are atop the hypocotyl and are 

photosynthetic. Expansion of the cotyledons proceeds while seedlings gain weight by 

assimilating carbon and absorbing water and minerals through their roots. In a survey of 
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trees from Malaysia, all species with seeds below 3 mm in length were epigeal (Ng 

1978). Small-seeded plants become dependent on external resources almost immediately, 

developing roots quickly and beginning photosynthesis (Fenner and Thompson 2005). 

Having small seeds sets the life-history context for how Dudleya manage to establish or 

fail to do so. 

Substrate chemistry may limit germination and normal seedling growth. Wiggs 

and Platt (1962) found that seedlings of Diamorpha cymosa (Crassulaceae) were 

restricted to soils that were slightly acidic, which makes sense based on the preference of 

its seedlings to persist on sandstone and (acidic) granite outcrops instead of on (basic) 

limestone. In poorly developed soils in a Mediterranean-like climate, the presence of 

ammonium ions in ash and nitrates produced after fire have been reported to affect 

germination in 53 species (Luna and Moreno 2009). It is unknown how fire affects 

Dudleya germination and regrowth, although Dudleya are generally not fire-followers.  

Seed dormancy has evolved differently across species and families as they 

encounter different environments and selective pressures (Finch-Savage and Leubner-

Metzger 2006). The adaptations for breaking seed dormancy results from the avoidance 

of germination in conditions not favorable to long term growth. Photoblasticity 

(germination that is influenced by the presence of light) is also important in unraveling 

the ability of seeds to germinate. Usually, along with a fluctuation in light comes a 

fluctuation in surface temperatures, which can affect germination, especially in areas of 

high environmental heterogeneity (Martinez-Villegas et al. 2012). In Dudleya, special 

mechanisms for remaining dormant are unlikely, since most if not all species have a high 

germination rate when moistened in ordinary nursery conditions (>50%).  
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Seedling survival—Seedling recruitment goes far beyond seed germination. Dudleya 

seedlings often face harsh summer conditions before they have any post-cotyledonous 

leaves. A new seedling has come alive, is slowly gaining ground with its roots and 

garnering photosynthate with its cotyledons. With adequate water, light and nutrients, a 

new seedling may successfully recruit, allowing for the maintenance of its population. 

One would suppose that the microhabitat of a seedling is especially important and 

contributes greatly to the probability of its survival (Collins and Good 1987). 

Recruitment is limited by the presence appropriate microsites, i.e., locations that are 

suitable for all aspects of the seedling’s recruitment niche (Eriksson and Ehrlen 1992). As 

a seedling grows, its niche broadens (Young et al. 2005), so one supposes that the early 

stages are the most crucial. 

Following germination, the successful penetration of a root into appropriate 

substrate has been found to be the most limiting factor for a number of plant species in 

determining their overall recruitment success (Dodd and Donovan 1999; James et al. 

2011). For Dudleya, this is particularly salient because, for many species, their roots need 

to find the soil in cracks between rocks. Cervera et al. (2006) found that seedlings are 

more vulnerable than adults during extreme environmental fluctuations at the substrate 

surface, especially in xeric environments. 

Many studies have focused on the causes of seedling death after germination. In 

their review of seedling mortality, Moles and Westoby (2004) surveyed 20 species to 

attribute the main cause of death during seedling establishment in natural conditions. 

They found that herbivory, drought and fungal attack were the most frequently recorded 

causes of seedling death. Physical damage and competition killed a very small proportion 
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of seedlings, and seedling-seedling competition resulted in only 1.6% of seedling deaths. 

Documenting seedling death in the field has proved to be very difficult since seedlings 

often vanish with no evidence of how they died.  

Most aspects of a species’ recruitment niche are ultimately associated with their 

geographic range. Many factors limit species range size distributions, including abiotic 

stress, species interactions (biotic stress), deterministic growth rate, variability in 

demographic rates, patchy distributions, and low population sizes (Louthan et al. 2015). 

Since the recruitment niche encompasses the entirety of a species’ needs for survival, the 

range size will be limited by those needs. Dudleya inhabit a vast array of niches, and 

understanding aspects of a species’ range will help us to predict aspects of what a 

successful recruitment niche would look like and vice versa. In the future, an ecological 

niche model of Dudleya would be beneficial for understanding any apparent patterns 

pertaining to potential recruitment niches and specific microsite requirements for 

particular taxa (e.g. for an endangered species and for its closest relative). 

Most researchers agree that understanding seed germination and eventual seedling 

recruitment is important for making informed decisions about restoration, wild-plant 

population management, and for understanding species distributions. Seedling 

recruitment is often the central limitation to any population restoration (James et al. 

2011). This crucial phase in the life-cycle of a plant is the focus of my study. I hope to 

reveal evolutionary patterns between seed size and aspects of a plant's morphology and 

geographic ecology. 
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Trends? 

Dorsey and Wilson (2011) studied nine species that all grow in the Santa Monica 

Mountains and found that the six rare species they sampled reproduced earlier but had 

smaller body size than the three common species. They also found that the rare species 

performed less well at their xeric inland garden than at their more mesic coastal garden, 

whereas the common species, if anything, did better in the stressful inland garden. 

Dorsey and Wilson also studied seed size. They found that rare species had 

smaller seeds than common species except that the common D. pulverulenta had very 

small seeds. One might well expect relationships between seed size, number of seeds per 

fruit, and plant size. Also, seed size is often viewed as a major factor affecting 

germination rate and the survival of seedlings at early stages, so I wanted to see how seed 

size predicts aspects of the recruitment niche. 

I wanted to search for trends among a large sample of Dudleya taxa and to study 

their evolution by taking into account phylogenetic relationships. Whereas Dorsey and 

Wilson (2011) discussed their comparisons in terms of differences in rarity, my study 

focuses on climate-of-origin and more generally on divergence of niches. I wanted to 

search for trends in divergence after sampling many Dudleya across many climates. What 

would evidence of a trend look like? Trends should cause correlations among species, 

and one could look for correlated changes on a phylogeny. With a partially resolved 

phylogeny such as the Dudleya phylogeny of Yost et al. (2013), one can examine a series 

of closely related pairs of species, and then look for correspondences. For example, a 

trend would show itself if in pair after pair of closely related Dudleya species the smaller-
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bodied member of the pair had lower survivorship at the xeric garden than did the larger-

bodied close relative. 

I measured morphology of mature wild plants and collected seeds. Then, I 

germinated seeds and followed seedling survival through California’s summer drought. I 

sampled as many Dudleya as I could from various subspecies, species, and the three 

subgenera of the genus. As these plants radiated into novel climates and unique 

geologies, certain patterns may have arisen. The trends I sought might involve mature 

plant size, climate-of-origin, seed size, proclivity to germinate, and ability to survive at 

coastal and at inland sites. I paired the populations that I sampled into 10 cases of 

divergence between close relatives, with one member of each pair coming from a more 

mesic environment and the other member of the pair coming from a more xeric 

environment. I then examined differences between pairs to look for correspondences. 

Specifically, one might expect that closely related species would have diverged in their 

recruitment niches along the following trends:  

• Dorsey and Wilson (2011) would predict that the more xerophilic species ought to 

have larger body sizes at maturity (will be “tougher”) than close relatives that are 

relatively mesophilic (which they thought of as “rushing to reproduce”). 

• Species with larger vegetative body sizes ought to also have large inflorescences 

that produce more fruits. 

• Species of larger bodied plants, the literature suggests, have smaller seeds. 

• One should also take into account the expectation that seeds from polyploid 

species should be larger, and polyploid species should have greater recruitment 

success (at least in the more mesic garden). 
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• Larger seeds should have greater germination success and higher recruitment 

(other things being accounted for). 

• High germination success might predict high seedling recruitment success. 

• Seedling survivorship ought to be greater at the mesic garden than at the xeric 

garden. 

• The more mesophilic member of a pair ought to have lower survivorship at the 

xeric garden than the more xerophilic member of a pair, or more generally, 

successful seedling recruitment will reflect the species’ climate-of-origin. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

As an overview, I measured mature plants in the wild and seed size, then germination 

rate, and finally tracked seedling survival through the summer in both a coastal and an 

inland garden. I did roughly the same study on seeds collected in 2014 that grew to be 

seedlings in 2015 and on seeds collected in 2015 that grew to be seedlings in 2016. I was 

able to do a better job on the later study, so I will present mainly those results. However, 

the earlier study does represent a great deal of additional data, and so I briefly include 

some information on the earlier study after presenting the later study. In no case did the 

earlier study contradict the findings of the better later study. 

Wild plants and their seeds 

Dudleya species—I sampled 20 populations of Dudleya, and seeds of one other species, 

Dudleya traskiae, were also grown. Sampled Dudleya populations are listed with 

abbreviations and known ranges in Table 1 (with further details in Appendix A). 

Justifications for the choice of pairings are given in Appendix B. I will sometimes refer to 

populations as “species” even though, in some cases, multiple populations of the same 

named species were studied as potentially different. For example, YOSE and SEKI are a 

pair of “species” from Yosemite National Park and Sequoia National Park, respectively, 

both in Dudleya cymosa ssp. cymosa. Species identifications and geographic ranges 

follow McCabe (2012). Rarity status follows the ranking system of the California Native 

Plant Society (http://www.rareplants.cnps.org Accessed 1 Jan 2017). For each pair, the 

species from the wetter place is called “more mesophilic”, whereas the species from the 
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drier place is called “more xerophilic”, even though all Dudleya are xerophilic compared 

to most non-succulent plants. 
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Table&1!Populations+sampled,+organized+into+pairs+of+close+relatives+with+the+more+mesophilic+member+of+

the+pair+is+listed+first.+UPPER=case+abbreviations+are+for+more+widespread+species;+lower=case+are+for+rarer+

species.+>2N+designates+taxa+reported+as+polyploid. 

Pair Species+or+population Abbreviation Known+Range 

A farinosa!>2N FARI San+Francisco,+Marin,+Humboldt+Co. 

 caespitosa!>2N CAES Coastal,+Monterey,+San+Luis+Obispo,+
Ventura 

B virens!insularis vire Los+Angeles+Co.:++San+Pedro,+Catalina+Island 

 viscida! visc Orange,+Riverside,+Oceanside,+San+Diego 

C blochmaniae!insularis blin Santa+Rosa+Island 

 brevifolia! brev San+Diego+Co.:+Torrey+Pines 

D brittonii! BRIT Baja+California,+Mexico 

 pulverulenta! PULV Ventura,+Los+Angeles,+Riverside,+San+Diego 

E gnoma!>2N gnom Santa+Rosa+Island,+Channel+Islands 

 greenei!Santa+Rosa!>2N grsr Channel+Islands,+California 

F cymosa!YOSE YOSE Uplands+around+the+Great+Central+Valley 

 cymosa!SEKI SEKI Uplands+around+the+Great+Central+Valley 

G lanceolata+SAMO+>2N LASM San+Francisco+Bay+to+Baja+Norte 

 abramsii!murina abmu Inland+mountains+of+San+Luis+Obispo 

H lanceolata!SIMI!>2N LASI San+Francisco+Bay+to+Baja+California,+Mexico+ 

 saxosa!aloides SAXO San+Bernardino,+Riverside+deserts 

I candelabrum! cand Santa+Rosa+Island,+Santa+Cruz+Island 

 cymosa!crebrifolia! +creb San+Bernardino,+San+Gabriel+Mountains 

J greenei!Miguel!>2N grsm Channel+Islands 

 edulis EDUL Orange,+Riverside,+San+Diego 

extra traskiae!>2N tras Santa+Barbara+Island 
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Field Measurements—In 2015, 21 populations were sampled. In 2014, 14 populations 

were sampled. Measurements of maternal plants and fruit collection began in June when 

follicles appeared ripe and were starting to open naturally. In 2015, all populations were 

sampled by the end of September. In 2014, field work started later, and in some cases, 

many seeds had already been shed. In 2014, field work continued until late October. 

From each plant, I collected three fruits. Fruits were placed in individual paper envelopes, 

which were labeled, sealed, and kept upright to prevent seed loss. Each mother plant was 

measured for the number of inflorescences, tallest inflorescence height, number of fruits, 

longest leaf length, and rosette diameter. Environmental data included substrate type, 

compass aspect, presence of shade (ranked), and the distances to the three nearest 

congeneric neighbors (Appendix C). 

 
Seed measurements—Dry fruits were stored at room temperature for 1–2 months. When 

possible, 30 seeds from each maternal individual were used. They were cleaned of chaff 

and 6 packets of 5 seeds each were extracted from each maternal line. 

The projected area of seeds was measured by photographing them through a 

dissecting scope, and converting the images to numbers using ImageJ (v. 1.48, U. S. 

National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, Maryland) to determine projected area in mm2. 

Five seeds from each maternal individual were separately processed. The five seeds were 

placed near a piece of graph paper under the scope, which was set at a constant 6.3× 

magnification. A tif image file was uploaded of the seeds and the graph paper (INFINITY 

Micrsocopy digital camera, Lumnera Corporation, Ottawa, ON, Canada). In ImageJ the 

Straight-line tool was used to draw a known dimension from the graph paper, and the Set 
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Scale function was calibrated. The image was then converted to 8-bit. Photos were auto-

local-thresholded using Sauvola’s (2000) method (Sezgin and Sankur 2004). The Analyze 

Particles function allowed us to ignore particles smaller than 0.05 mm2. Each of the 5 

seeds on the photo were measured and checked for accuracy with the Overlay Mask 

function. Data were compiled through ImageJ to a .csv file. 

Germination 

2015 Study—Seeds were sown on 21 November 2015 in the greenhouse at California 

State University Northridge (NR). Up to six packets of 5 seeds each were planted per 

mother into six pots. A data logger was placed in the greenhouse to measure temperature 

and relative humidity every 30 minutes (HOBO U023 Logger, Onset Computer 

Corporation, Bourne, Massachusetts). Seeds were surface-sown in a California native soil 

(American Soil, Simi Valley, CA) that was hand mixed with 40% pumice. Then, 40–50% 

of the soil surface was covered with vermiculite. Once seeds were planted, pots were 

misted for approximately 10 minutes daily for one month (Foggit, Ultrafine, Dramm 

Corporation, Manitowoc, Wisconsin). From 1 January to 2 February, pots were misted 

every 2–3 days depending on soil moisture. From March until early April, pots were 

misted about once a week. Watering ceased on 23 April 2016. After seeds were sown in 

November 2015, pots were re-randomized on the bench daily and later weekly. Plants 

were fertilized on 16 January, 7 February, 6 March, 11 April with Miracle-Gro fertilizer 

(Scotts LawnService, Marysville, Ohio) at 4× the recommended dilution. 

Germination was censused monthly (21 December 2015, 23 January 2016, 20 

February, 19 March, 23 April). The number of seedlings present in each pot was counted 

(between 0–5 seedlings). From 11 to 23 April, seedlings were thinned so that only one 
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seedling remained per pot. A stainless steel pin was placed nearby the remaining seedling 

to mark its location for future censuses. 

On 23 April, pots within a maternal family were randomly divided into two sets. 

One set was moved to a shade-cloth house on the campus of California State University 

Channel Islands (CI) about 50 miles west of NR. I call the CI site the mesic coast garden. 

The other set of pots was moved to under a shade-cloth house at NR. I call the NR site 

the xeric inland garden. Data loggers that recorded climate variables were placed at both 

gardens (HOBO U023 Logger, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, Massachusetts). 

 
2014 Study—Seed packets were divided randomly into two sets and sown at their 

respective experimental gardens, at CI or NR. Seeds were sown on 30 December at NR 

and 31 December at CI. Pot position was rotated frequently. Plants were fertilized on 3 

February, 5 February, 3 March, 5 March, 7 April, and 9 April with Miracle Grow 

fertilizer at 4× the recommended dilution. Germination was censused on 3–5 February. In 

order to separate the effects of garden on germination from the effects of garden on 

survival-through-the-summer, pots were randomly re-assigned to a garden regardless of 

where they had germinated. On 22 February, pots were moved to their re-assigned 

garden. On 31 March, seedlings were thinned to just one seedling per pot. Pots remained 

at their randomly assigned garden for the remainder of the study.  

Establishment 

Successful establishment was scored as survival through the hot dry summer. 

Natural rains came at the end of October 2016, when seedlings began rejuvenating. 

Misting by hand began on 9 November and continued daily until survival was scored 
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from 19–20 November at both garden locations. For the 2014 study, surviving seedlings 

were scored on 23 April 2016. 

Coastal- and inland-garden environments 

The coastal garden was cooler and more humid during the summer months 

(Figure 1). Specifically, from 1 June to 31 August, the coastal garden was 5.4 °C cooler 

and 19% more humid (daily differences averaged across 90 days).  
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FIGURE&1+Climate+data+for+experimental+gardens.+A+HOBO+data+logger+was+launched+at+each+garden+and+

recorded+temperature+and+relative+humidity+every+15+minutes.+A=daily+maximum+temperature,+B=daily+

minimum+relative+humidity.+ 

Design and Analyses 

Analyses that I call two-pop analyses were done comparing members of a pair. 

Other analyses I call all-pop analyses were done across the many populations. Two-pop 

analyses for quantitative variables like seed size were two sample t-tests, and for 

categorical variables like alive-versus-dead were Fisher’s exact tests. All-pop analyses 

were often paired t-tests for which the random factor was pair and the fixed factor was 

mesophilic-versus-xerophilic. For example, a paired t-test for seed size was used to 

evaluate whether more mesophilic “species” trend towards having larger seeds than close 

relatives that are more xerophilic. Another kind of all-pop analysis was a correlation 

across the populations not taking into account phylogeny. And an all-pop correlation 

taking into account phylogeny scattered changes between members of pairs in one 

variable against changes in another variable, called Δ graphs, i.e. differences between 

closely related species for two variables are plotted. 

In the figures, color coding for differing gardens are blue for the mesic CI garden, 

and red for the xeric NR garden. Blue is also used for populations that came from more 

mesic places, and red for populations that came from more xeric places. 

For some populations, data were incomplete. Pair B (blin & brev) lacks an 

analysis of rosette size because subgenera Haesseanthus have only cauline leaves, not 

rosettes. Species traskiae is not included in morphological analyses because I did not visit 
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it in the field; rather seeds of this officially endangered species were generously donated 

by the Channel Islands National Park.   
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RESULTS 

Wild plants and their seeds 

Inflorescence count—Pair A, D, G, and H showed no significant difference in number of 

inflorescences (Figure 2), Pair B had more inflorescences for the xerophilic species, 

whereas Pair C had more inflorescences for the mesophilic species. Many pairs exhibited 

a significant difference, but some in one direction and some in the other. The all-pop 

analysis was not significant (paired t = 0.653, df = 9, P = 0.529).  
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FIGURE&2+Two=pop+comparisons+for+inflorescence+

count+of+wild+plants.+Populations+with+more+mesic+

ranges+are+left+bars,+those+with+more+xeric+ranges+are+

right+bars.+Means+±+standard+error+(P=values+and+

degrees+of+freedom+for+two=sample+t=tests).+

Statistical+details+are+in+Appendix+C. 
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Inflorescence height—For inflorescence height, the xerophilic population had taller 

inflorescences than its mesophilic counterpart in for four of the pairs (D, E, F, I), whereas 

for four other pairs, the plants from the population in the more mesic environment had 

taller inflorescences (B, G, H, J; Figure 3). The difference was not significant in two pairs 

(A, C). The all-pop analysis was not significant (paired t = -0.332, df = 9, P = 0.747). 

Populations with more inflorescences (Figure 2) did not necessarily have taller ones 

(Figure 3). For example, in Pair B, the xerophilic visc had more numerous, shorter 

inflorescences than the mesophilic vire. In contrast, for Pair I, the xerophilic creb had 

fewer, taller inflorescences than the mesophilic cand. 
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FIGURE&3+Two=pop+comparisons+of+(log+

transformed)+inflorescence+height+of+wild+plant+

populations.+Populations+from+more+mesic+ranges+

are+left+bars,+those+from+more+xeric+ranges+are+right+

bars.+Means+±+standard+error+(P=values+and+degrees+

of+freedom+for+two+sample+t=tests).+ 
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Fruit count—For Pair E, the xerophilic grsr had more fruits (Figure 4), whereas for four 

other pairs the mesophilic population had more fruits (G, H, I, J). For five pairs, the 

differences were not significant (A, B, C, D, F). The all-pop analysis was not significant 

(paired t = 1.105, df = 9, P = 0.297). Fruit count was marginally non-significantly 

correlated with inflorescence count (non-phylogenetic r = 0.414, df = 18, P = 0.069) and 

highly significantly correlated with inflorescence height (Figure 5, non-phylogenetic r = 

0.874, df = 18, P <0.001).  
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FIGURE&4+Two=pop+comparisons+of+(log)+fruit+count+of+

wild+plant+populations.+Populations+from+more+mesic+

ranges+are+left+bars,+those+from+more+xeric+ranges+are+

right+bars.+Means+±+standard+error+(P=values+and+

degrees+of+freedom+for+two=sample+t=tests).+ 
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FIGURE&5+Pearson+correlation+of+(log)+inflorescence+height+and+(log)+fruit+count.+Each+point+is+a+mesophilic=

xerophilic+pair. 

 

Leaf length—Leaf length is a measure of vegetative plant size (Figure 6). For five pairs, 

the mesophilic population had significantly longer leaves (B, C, D, G, H), whereas for 

three pairs the mesophilic population had significantly shorter leaves (E, F, J). Pair E’s 

species are both insular, with grsr having only a slightly more inland range than gnom, 

so this pair’s direction could be viewed as indecisively assigned. Additionally, gnom has 

the smallest plants of any species in subgenus Dudleya, and part of being small is having 

very short leaves. Thus, Pair E might have just as easily been counted in some other way, 

making a greater majority of pairs with the more mesophilic population having longer 

r+=+0.874,+18+df,+P+=+<0.001+
+
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leaves. Pair A still shows no significant difference for leaf length. The leaf lengths of the 

species that make up Pair I (cand and creb) were also not significantly different. The all-

pop analysis showed no significant leaf length difference between mesophilic and 

xerophilic Dudleya populations (paired t = 0.877, df = 9, P = 0.400). 
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FIGURE&6+Two=pop+comparisons+of+longest+leaf+length+

(cm)+of+wild+plant+populations.+Populations+from+

more+mesic+ranges+are+left+bars,+those+from+more+

xeric+ranges+are+right+bars.+Means+±+standard+error+

(P=values+and+degrees+of+freedom+for+two=sample+t=

tests).+ 
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Rosette diameter—Rosette diameter is another measure of vegetative plant size (Figure 

7). For five pairs, the mesophilic plants grew significantly larger (B, D, G, H, I), but for 

three pairs, the xerophilic plants grew significantly larger (E, F, J). Only Pair A, as usual, 

showed no significant difference. The all-pop analysis was not significant (paired t = 

0.540, df = 8, P = 0.600). Looking at pairs one at a time, rosette diameter and leaf length 

often correspond. In fact, there was a significant positive correlation between leaf length 

and rosette diameter (non-phylogenetic r = 0.862, df = 18, P <0.001). In four pairs, both 

characters are larger in the more mesophilic population (B, D, G, H). Such 

correspondences, are more frequently contradicted between vegetative characters and 

inflorescence characters. As examples, for Pair D, the more mesophilic larger-bodied 

BRIT had shorter inflorescences than the more xerophilic smaller-bodied PULV, and for 

Pair B, although the mesophilic vire was larger in rosette diameter, leaf length, and 

inflorescence height, it nevertheless made fewer inflorescences. Interestingly, there was a 

highly significant positive correlation between rosette diameter and inflorescence height 

(non-phylogenetic r = 0.920, df = 18, P <0.0001). Larger plants tended to have taller 

inflorescences and more fruits (see Appendices G and H for correlations). 
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Seed Area—I expect species from more mesic environments to trend toward larger seeds. 

Two pairs contradicted this expectation; for Pairs B and I, the more xerophilic taxa (visc 

and creb) had larger seeds (Figure 8), and these species are assumed to be diploid. In all 

other pairs, the more mesophilic population had significantly larger seeds than its 

xerophilic relative (C, D, E, F, G, H, J), but Pair A continues with no significant 

differences in any morphological variable. The all-pop analysis was marginally non-

significant (paired t = 2.047, df = 9, P = 0.067). Interestingly, polyploid species (grsr, 

grsm, gnom, tras, CAES, LASI, LASM) had significantly larger seeds than diploid 

species (Figure 9, non-phylogenetic two-sample t = 2.95, df = 20, P = 0.007). 
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FIGURE&8+Two=pop+comparisons+of+seed+projected+

area+(mm2)+of+seeds+collected+from+wild+plant+

populations.+Populations+from+more+mesic+ranges+are+

left+bars,+those+from+more+xeric+ranges+are+right+bars.+

Means+±+standard+error+(P=values+and+degrees+of+

freedom+for+two=sample+t=tests).+ 
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FIGURE&9+Seed+area+distribution+among+populations+sampled.+White+bars+are+polyploid+species.++

Mean+±+standard+error.+Refer+to+Appendix+C+for+sample+sizes. 

 

There were some significant correlations between certain characters treated so 

far—species that are large-bodied are large in many ways—but other correlations were 

often not very strong (Appendix H). For seed area, leaf length was negatively correlated 

(Figure 10, non-phylogenetic r = -0.548, df = 18, P = 0.0123), as was rosette diameter 

(non-phylogenetic r = -0.475, df = 18, P = 0.0343). Seed area was marginally non-

significantly correlated with both inflorescence height (non-phylogenetic r = -0.439, df = 

18, P = 0.0528) and fruit count (non-phylogenetic r = -0.440, df = 18, P = 0.0520). It 

seems that larger plants, overall, had smaller seeds. 
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FIGURE&10+Pearson+correlation+of+leaf+length+(cm)+with+seed+projected+area+(mm2)++

averaged+by+mother+and+population. 

Germination 

2015 Study—Germination differed significantly for the various pairs except for Pairs C 

and H (Figure 11). For four pairs, the xerophilic species had higher germination than its 

mesophilic counterpart (A, E, F, I), but for four other pairs the more mesophilic 

population had higher germination (B, D, G, J). The all-pop analysis was not significant 

(paired t = 0.838, df = 9, P = 0.426).  
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Figure 12 breaks down results by species pair, showing two variables, 

germination rate plotted against leaf length. In each graph, the red point indicates the 

FIGURE&11+Two=pop+comparisons+of+germination+

proportions.+Populations+from+more+mesic+ranges+are+

left+bars,+those+from+more+xeric+ranges+are+right+bars.+

Means+±+standard+error+(P=values+and+degrees+of+

freedom+for+two+sample+t:tests). 
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xerophilic species, and the blue point indicates the mesophilic species. Pairs B, D, E, F 

and G show the expected slant with larger plants having higher germination (line slanted 

from lower left to upper right). Of these, three pairs show that the mesophilic species was 

larger overall and had a higher germination proportion (D, B, G). For Pair E, the larger 

plant had higher germination but was xerophilic. Pair F echoes the result of Pair E. But 

for Pair J, the larger EDUL actually had lower germination. Pairs A and I showed no 

significant difference in leaf length, but they were significantly different in their 

germination proportions. Pairs C and H showed significant differences in leaf length but 

not in germination. 
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 Figure 13 shows the Δ graph of differences in pairs’ leaf lengths plotted against 

differences in pairs’ germination proportions. The correlation was marginally positive 

(phylogenetically correct r = 0.563, df = 8, P = 0.090). In other words, the more a pair 

diverged in body size, the more it also diverged in probability of germination, larger 
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FIGURE&12+Comparing+leaf+length+(cm)+and+
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bodies associated with higher germination rates. Points with a positive value were ones in 

which the mesophilic relative had the larger leaf length or germination proportion; points 

with a negative value were ones in which the xerophilic relative had a larger mother plant 

leaf length or a greater proportion of seeds germinated. The points are not all (or mostly) 

in any one quadrant of this graph, undermining the notion that climate-of-origin reflects 

such things as leaf length and probability of germination. Ignoring relatedness and just 

scatter-plotting the 21 species, leaf length and germination proportion were not 

significantly correlated (non-phylogenetic r = -0.224, df = 18, P = 0.329). 

 

 

r+=+0.563,+df+=+8,+P+=+0.090+
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FIGURE&13+Correlation+between+paired+differences.+Differences+in+leaf+length+were+calculated+by+

subtracting+the+means+of+xerophilic+species’+leaf+lengths+(cm)+from+that+of+mesophilic+species.+Differences+

in+germination+proportion+were+calculated+by+subtracting+the+proportion+germinated+of+the+xerophilic+

relative+from+the+mesophilic+relative’s+germination+proportion. 

 

Seed area and germination proportion can also be broken down by pairs (Figure 

14). If all the lines were sloped up similarly with the red dot in the lower left and the blue 

dot in the upper right, then xerophilic plants would have smaller seeds that are less likely 

to germinate than relatively mesophilic plants (a controversial hypothesis). Pairs D, G 

and J show such a pattern, but many other pairs contradict this expectation in one way or 

another. Four pairs (B, E, F, H) show the larger seeds having lower germination, with 

three of those pairs being from mesophilic plants (E, F, H). Pair B shows that the 

xerophilic population’s seeds were larger but had significantly lower germination. Pairs 

A and C show contrasting patterns: in Pair A, there was no significant difference in seed 

size but a significant difference in germination; in Pair C, there was a significant 

difference in seed size but not a significant difference in germination. Clearly, the 

patterns were heterogeneous among pairs. Differences between mesophilic and xerophilic 

relatives’ germination proportions and seed sizes were not significantly correlated (non-

phylogenetic r = 0.240, df = 8, P = 0.504). Also, seed area and germination were not 

correlated across species ignoring pairing (Figure 15, non-phylogenetic r = 0.119, df = 

19, P = 0.604).  
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FIGURE&14+Seed+projected+area+of+each+pair+shown+with+

germination+proportion.+Red+points+are+populations+

from+xeric+ranges,+blue+dots+are+populations+from+mesic+

ranges.+Significance+values+in+line+with+the+axis+to+which+

they+refer,+two+sample+t=tests.+Statistical+details+in+

Appendix+D.+ 
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FIGURE&15+The+probability+of+germinating+was+not+correlated+with+seed+size.+Points,+one+for+each+

population,+are+the+average+of+maternal+family+averages.+ 

 

2014 Study—In 2014, seeds were germinated at the two gardens, CI and NR, rather than 

just at NR. Seed area and germination proportion were not significantly correlated in 

either garden (Figure 16; CI non-phylogenetic r = 0.134, df = 12, P = 0.646; NR non-

phylogenetic r = -0.090, df = 12, P = 0.758). 
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FIGURE&16+The+probability+of+germinating+was+not+correlated+with+seed+size+at+Channel+Islands,+or+

Northridge.+Points,+one+for+each+population,+are+the+average+of+maternal+family+averages. 

Establishment 

2015 Study—When comparing gardens in terms of survival, plants from a population 

survived better at the mesic CI garden than at the xeric NR garden (Table 1 in Appendix 

F). The differences were significant for all but one taxon, blin, for which the difference 

was marginally non-significant (P = 0.069, 85% survival at CI compared to 70% at NR). 

Interestingly, blin had the largest seeds of any population sampled. 
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Figure 17 elaborates on the format of breaking graphs down by pair, reporting 

survivorship through the summer at the two gardens versus leaf length. Survivorship at 

NR (red lines) was always lower than at CI (blue lines). Beyond the differences between 

the gardens, generalizations are not obvious. A perhaps simplistic expectation would be 

that the NR line would slant from lower left to upper right—i.e., with small-bodied plants 

having lower survivorship as seedlings and large-bodied species being tougher as 

seedlings—while the CI line would slant less. Pair G shows this pattern. Other pairs show 

some other pattern, or are non-significant, or require a caveat. 

Only two pairs showed a significant difference in survivorship at NR (vertical 

differences for red lines in Figure 17). Pair G showed the expected pattern significantly, 

with the mesophilic LASM being larger and having higher survivorship at NR. Pair E 

might show a non-corresponding relationship with the xerophilic species being larger, but 

for Pair E it was difficult to say which species was more xerophilic and which was more 

mesophilic. Pair E’s difference was significant also at CI, underscoring our confidence 

that the two species have different recruitment niches in one direction or the other. 

Somewhat unexpectedly, two pairs showed a difference that was significant at CI and not 

at NR (D, J), but the relationship to climate-of-origin appeared reverse with the larger 

species being more mesophilic for D (BRIT) and more xerophilic for J (EDUL). Pair J is 

the opposite of my initial expectation in every way, the opposite of Pair G. 

Figure 18 shows the data plotted not as pairs but by survivorship at each garden 

versus leaf length; the correlations were not significant (CI non-phylogenetic r = -0.277, 

19 df, P = 0.244, NR non-phylogenetic r = -0.344, df = 19, P = 0.126).  
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FIGURE&17+Two=sample+t=tests+comparing+leaf+length+
(cm)+and+survival+proportion+at+experimental+gardens+
(Channel+Islands+and+Northridge)+by+pair.+Red+points+are+
xerophilic+populations,+blue+points+are+mesophilic+
populations.+Line+color+refers+to+garden+location,+blue+
lines+are+(mesic)+Channel+Islands,+red+lines+are+(xeric)+
Northridge.+Statistical+details+in+Appendix+E. 
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&

FIGURE&18+Pearson+correlations+of+leaf+length+(cm)+versus+survivorship+at+both+gardens.+Blue+dots+refer+to 

the+CI+garden,+red+triangles+to+the+NR+garden.+ 

 

Figure 19 shows pair differences for leaf length and survival proportions at each 

garden. The differences in both characters between pairs are marginally positively 

correlated. Pairs that had a large disparity in leaf length also perhaps had a large disparity 

in survival proportion. Points that are high on the graph represent pairs in which the 

mesophilic plant had higher survival proportions. Points that are to the right on the graph 

represent pairs in which the mesophilic plant had longer leaves. As with germination, the 
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points were not concentrated in one quadrant of the graph, indicating that the populations 

seem to have diverged in a variety of peculiar ways. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

NR+r+=+0.382,+df+=+8,!P!=+0.276+
CI+r+=+0.410,+df+=+8,+P+=+0.239+

FIGURE!19!Two+correlations+for+two+gardens+with+points+representing+differences+between+pairs.+

Differences+in+leaf+length+were+calculated+by+subtracting+the+means+of+xerophilic+species+leaf+

lengths+(cm)+from+that+of+mesophilic+species.+Differences+in+survival+proportion+were+calculated+by+

subtracting+the+percent+survived+of+the+xerophilic+relative+from+the+mesophilic+relative’s+survival+

proportion,+at+each+garden.+Dotted+lines+connect+a+pair’s+survivorships,+with+blue+points+being+

survivorship+at+the+more+mesic+CI+garden+and+red+points+being+survivorship+at+the+more+xeric+NR+

garden. 
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Seed size versus survivorship are broken down by pair in Figure 20. The 

expectation was that the more mesophilic species would have lower survivorship, 

particularly at the NR garden, and that accounting for seed size might bring out such a 

pattern. 

First consider the seven pairs for which the xerophilic species had smaller seeds 

(red dots on left)—C, D, E, F, G, H, J. Pair E illustrates the expected pattern with the 

more mesophilic plant having lower survivorship at the xeric garden; the larger seeds of 

the more mesophilic plant did not save its seedlings. In contrast to Pair E, Pair G had the 

more mesophilic species surviving better in the xeric NR garden, conceivably because it 

had larger seeds. Pairs D and J show a pattern similar to Pair G but with the CI difference 

being significant rather than the NR difference. Survivorship differences for Pairs C, F 

and H were not significant, even though seed size differences were. 

Now, consider the two remaining pairs, those for which the mesophilic species 

had significantly smaller seeds (blue dots on left)—B and I. For both pairs, survivorship 

did not differ significantly, although the non-significant relationship to seed size would 

appear to contrast between the two. 

The all-pop analyses for survival were not significant at either garden (Appendix 

I, NR paired-t = 0.704, df = 9, P = 0.498; CI paired-t = 0.714, df = 9, P = 0.492).  
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FIGURE&20+Two=sample+t=tests+comparing+seed+projected+

area+(mm2)+and+survival+proportion+at+experimental+gardens+

by+pair.+Red+points+are+‘inland/xeric’+populations,+blue+

points+are+‘coastal/mesic’+populations.+Line+color+refers+to+

garden+location,+blue+lines+are+(mesic)+Channel+Islands,+red+

lines+are+(xeric)+Northridge.+ 
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Keeping track of differences among pairs, seed area and survival proportion was 

not significantly correlated at either garden (Figure 21; NR r = 0.453, df = 8, P = 0.188, 

CI r = 0.367, df = 8, P = 0.296). The points are not mostly in one quadrant, indicating 

that there was little correspondence with which member of a pair was more mesophilic or 

more xerophilic in origin. 

 

FIGURE&21&Pearson+correlations+showing+the+correlation+between+differences+among+pairs.+Differences+in+

seed+area+were+calculated+by+subtracting+the+means+of+xerophilic+species+seed+areas+from+that+of+

mesophilic+species.+Differences+in+survival+proportion+were+calculated+by+subtracting+the+percent+survived+

NR,+r+=+0.453,+8+df,+P+=+0.188+
CI,+r+=+0.367,+8+df,+P+=+0.296+
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of+the+xerophilic+relative+from+the+mesophilic+relative’s+survival+proportion,+at+each+garden.+Blue+dots+

indicate+CI+survivorship,+red+triangles+mark+NR+survivorship.+ 

 

The same data graphed not as pairs is shown in Figure 22. In this graph, seed area 

was positively correlated with survival at CI (non-phylogenetic r = 0.467, df = 19, P = 

0.032). At NR, the correlation was marginally positive by a two-tailed test (non-

phylogenetic r = 0.387, df = 19, P = 0.083). In other words, the significance of the two 

gardens is the reverse of what was not significant taking into account pairs of close 

relatives, always bearing in mind that testing non-phylogenetic correlations is statistically 

less than proper. 
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FIGURE&22+The+probability+of+surviving+the+summer+was+correlated+with+seed+size+at+Channel+Islands,+and+

marginally+correlated+at+Northridge.+Points,+one+for+each+population,+are+the+average+of+maternal+family+

averages. 

 

Figure 23 shows germination proportion plotted with survivorship at each garden. 

Although the members of Pair A were significantly different in their germination 

proportions, they were not different for survival. Out of pairs that differed significantly in 

their germination proportions (A, B, D, E, F, G, I, J), only four have significantly 

different survival proportions, all with the same species that had higher germination also 

having higher survival (D, E, G, J). The four other pairs only differ in germination and 

not in survival (A, B, F, I). 
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Figure 24 shows the relationship between pair differences for germination and 

survival. The correlations were non-significant at both gardens (NR r = 0.406, df = 8, P = 

0.244, CI r = 0.537, df = 8, P = 0.109). Again, the pattern evidently had little to do with 

which species was viewed as more mesophilic or more xerophilic. Ignoring pairs and 

FIGURE&23&Two=sample+t=tests+comparing+germination+

proportion+and+survival+proportions+at+experimental+

gardens+by+pair.+ 
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scatter-plotting the 21 species, the correlations between germination and survivorship 

were non-significant for both gardens (CI non-phylogenetic r = 0.400, df = 19, P = 0.072; 

NR non-phylogenetic r = 0.328, df = 19, P = 0.146). 

 

FIGURE&24+Pearson+correlations+showing+the+correlation+between+differences+among+pairs.+Differences+in+

germination+proportion+were+calculated+by+subtracting+the+mean+proportions+of+xerophilic+species+

proportions+from+that+of+mesophilic+species+mean+proportion.+Differences+in+survival+proportion+were+

calculated+by+subtracting+the+percent+survived+of+the+xerophilic+relative+from+the+mesophilic+relative’s+

survival+proportion,+at+each+garden.+Blue+dots+indicate+the+CI+garden+and+red+triangles+indicate+NR.+ 

NR+r+=+0.406,+df+=+8,!P!=+0.244+
CI+r+=+0.537,+df+=+8,+P+=+0.109+
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2014 Study—The comparison of survival between paired taxa collected during 2014 

showed no difference at either garden (NR paired-t = 0.244, df = 7, P = 0.814; CI paired-t 

= 0.645, df = 7, P = 0.542; Appendix I).  

 Correlations between seed area and survival proportion are graphed in Figure 25. 

Survivorship at the CI garden was positively correlated with seed area (non-phylogenetic 

r = 0.547, df = 12, P = 0.042). The correlation between seed size and survivorship was 

not significant at NR (non-phylogenetic r = 0.197, df = 12, P = 0.498; Appendix H). 

Figure 26 shows the relationship between germination proportion and 

survivorship at both gardens. There was a significant positive correlation at the CI 

garden, and a marginally non-significant relationship for survivorship at NR (CI non-

phylogenetic r = 0.635, df = 12, P = 0.014, NR non-phylogenetic r = 0.484, df = 12, P = 

0.079). Taxa that had higher germination proportions initially at CI also had higher 

survivorship at the mesic garden.  
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FIGURE&25+The+probability+of+surviving+the+summer+was+correlated+with+seed+size+at+Channel+Islands,+but+

not+at+Northridge.+Points,+one+for+each+population,+are+the+average+of+maternal+family+averages.+
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FIGURE&26+Correlations+between+germination+proportion+and+survivorship+at+each+garden+for+the+2014=

2015+study.+ 

  

NR,+r+=+0.484,+12+df,+P+=+0.079+
CI,+r+=+0.635,+12+df,+P+=+0.014+
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DISCUSSION 

No trends 

 Evolutionary trends in Dudleya are evidently not strong, at least not in the 

characters I measured. While some weak correlations were significant, pairs of close 

relatives seemed to diverge idiosyncratically: 

Pair A was not significantly different for any morphological variable, not even seed 

size, but the more xerophilic species had a higher germination proportion than the 

more mesophilic species, so their recruitment niches have apparently diverged.  

For Pair B, the more mesophilic vire had longer leaves, smaller seeds, and higher 

germination than the xerophilic visc. For this pair, both morphology and aspects 

of recruitment have seemingly diverged.  

Pair C did not differ significantly in germination or survivorship, but the mesophilic 

blin had longer leaves and larger seeds (a non-correspondence with Pair B’s 

leaves and seeds). Blin was the only species that had a non-significant difference 

in survivorship between the gardens. 

For Pair D, the mesophilic brit had significantly longer leaves, larger seeds, a higher 

germination proportion, and higher survival at CI than PULV. 

Those patterns failed to correspond with the patterns in Pair E: grsr had significantly 

smaller seeds but higher germination and survivorship in both gardens than gnom.  

For Pair F, SEKI was larger in vegetative size and had a higher germination than 

YOSE, but the former had smaller seeds than the latter, much like Pairs B and E 

but unlike D. 
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Pair G shows the more mesophilic LASM had larger leaves and seeds, as well as 

higher germination and survivorship at NR, somewhat corresponding to the 

patterns found in Pair D. 

Pair H corresponded similarly to Pair G for morphological variables. The more 

mesophilic LASI had longer leaves and larger seeds than the more xerophilic 

SAXO, but did not differ in germination or survivorship. Keeping tally, we have 

D, G, H voting against B, E, D.  

Pair I’s more mesophilic cand had smaller seeds that had a lower proportion of 

germination than the more xerophilic creb—yet a different way to not 

correspond.  

For Pair J, the more mesophilic grsm had larger seeds, a higher germination 

proportion and higher survivorship at CI—but it was smaller in body size (so a 

non-correspondence with G and its ilk).  

In summary, correspondences in divergence in the traits I examined were few. The 

recruitment niches have diverged, and the morphology and climate-of-origin are 

inconsistent predictors of germination and of survival. 

The predictions I made based on the theory in Dorsey and Wilson (2011) were not 

upheld, even though presuppositions that set the context for testing Dorsey and Wilson 

proved true. Plants of a species survived better at CI than NR. Forms in a pair often 

differed in germination and/or survival rates. Polyploid species had larger seeds. Yet, 

when variables were related to one another, if any pattern at all was suggested, it was the 

opposite of expectations: compared to xerophilic relatives, mesophilic species did not 

have lower survivorship, did not have smaller mature body size, and the two variables 
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were not positively related in all-population analyses. For germination, Dorsey and 

Wilson’s ideas were not my primary rationale for making predictions. Rather from the 

literature (Buckley 1982; Jurado and Westoby 1992; Westoby et al. 1992, 1996; 

Leishman et al. 2000; Gomez 2004) I predicted that species with larger seeds would have 

higher germination rates and that superiority would then carry through to having higher 

survival rates. None of those relationships were significant in phylogenetically correct 

analyses. 

The non-phylogenetic correlations found by Dorsey and Wilson (2011) were 

based on nine forms sampled within one mountain range. Considering their results and 

mine, a plausible resolution would be to interpret their correlations as being caused by a 

pattern of phylogenetic conservatism among their rare forms. Phylogenetic niche 

conservatism suggests that close relatives remain more similar than would be predicted 

by trait changes that follow Brownian motion (Losos 2008). If Dorsey and Wilson’s rare 

forms are mostly in one clade and that clade is for some reason committed to an r-

strategy, then their patterns should not be interpreted as evolutionary trends, even though 

the r-strategy of that clade could still be seen as the reason its members’ ranges cannot 

expand. Since I did not find evolutionary trends, I think selective pressures in disparate 

geographic ranges created divergence of various sorts between closely related species. 

A suggested reason for my lack of trends is that I might not have accurately 

assigned members of a pair to be “more mesophilic” versus “more xerophilic”. All 

Dudleya resist drought efficiently, and all species’ succulence is adaptive in California’s 

Mediterranean-type climate. Designations to more mesic or more xeric may not wholly 

capture the extremes present in the California climate (average precipitation, presence of 
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fog, freezing frequency, etc.). However, Δ graphs (Figures 13, 19, 21, 24) do not depend 

on the assignments to habitat type. Instead of studying the character states as they exist in 

today’s species, the Δ graphs plotted evolutionary changes between closely related 

species whereby I was looking for patterns of convergence. Each pair varied in their 

habitat dependence and those differences did not seem to indicate any trend. In other 

words, I did not find clear examples of convergence among pairs. 

Although many species had high survival, there was still seedling loss. The 

experimental gardens were accurate representations of coastal and inland climates. 

Differences between temperature and relative humidity were drastic in the dry season. 

Because I am certain that the garden survival rates were substantially different it’s safe to 

say that species diverged in their abilities to survive in these different climates and are 

likely highly habitat dependent.   

Interpreting non-exemplary pairs 

Let’s imagine researchers who only study one pair. Let’s consider three such 

students of a pair and their separate interpretations. 

What would the student of Pair G think? The widespread LASM had a larger 

mature body size, more fruits, larger seeds, higher germination, and higher survivorship 

at NR than the restricted serpentine endemic abmu. LASM was assigned as coming from 

the more mesic site, whereas abmu was assigned as coming from the more xeric area 

because it lives only at inland sites that receive very little maritime humidity. Given these 

assignments, the results were contrary to my predictions, i.e., LASM was larger, not 

smaller, than abmu, and had higher, not lower, survivorship at the xeric garden. The 

student of Pair G would have firmly rejected expectations derived from Dorsey and 
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Wilson, would have said the two species have definitely diverged in their recruitment 

niches, and would have supposed that abmu’s specialization on serpentine has caused it 

to also adapt to the climate where it grows. It’s possible that because abmu has adapted 

to serpentine, it may have intrinsically lowered growth rates, and adaptation to serpentine 

may have created opportunities for rapid divergence (Kay et al. 2011). Plants from more 

xeric landscapes have less resources to supply to rosettes and leaf length, and likely use 

scarce resources to support reproduction (Hansen et al. 2013). Although, some might 

think that species adapted to xeric environments might allocate more resources towards 

vegetative traits, allowing for greater storage of water and reduced water loss (Miller-

Strutman 2013). Obviously, the ways in which plants allocate resources will be specific 

to each unique individual, ecotype, and species. While Dorsey and Wilson’s (2011) 

position on xerophilic plants growing larger and tougher would hold for some 

divergences, it isn’t the case for this pair. 

What would the student of Pair A think? The phylogenetic relationship between 

FARI and CAES is not well resolved, these species readily hybridize, and they look 

strikingly similar—so much so that a separate key was written to help discern minute 

differences (S. McCabe, unpublished manuscript). I sampled these two species very close 

together in similar habitats. Morphological measurements and seed size were not 

significantly different. This pair only differed in germination rate, which has likely been 

adaptive in the differentiation of the two species. The xerophilic (southern ranging) 

CAES had significantly higher germination than mesophilic (northern ranging) FARI. 

Since both species were given the same greenhouse care, we can be certain that this 

difference is a true aspect of these populations’ physiological evolution. The xerophilic 
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relative may germinate more readily when water is available compared to the mesophilic 

relative. Even though this interpretation logically addresses reasonable evolutionary 

theory, it is not the same interpretation to be given to other pairs of Dudleya. 

What would the student of Pair J think? Pair J includes the island grsm and the 

mainland EDUL. This pair raises two other issues, insularity and ploidy, that may have 

complicated interpretations. Grsm was from San Miguel Island and is polyploid; EDUL 

was collected in San Diego and is presumably diploid. EDUL was designated as more 

xerophilic in comparison to grsm. Grsm was smaller in vegetative size and larger in 

inflorescence size and seed size, and higher in the rates of germination and recruitment at 

CI than EDUL. I found that polyploid taxa had significantly larger seeds (Figure 9). The 

literature says that polyploids in general have fewer, larger seeds, as well as larger 

flowers, pollen grains, and ovules (Ramsey and Schemske 2002), and may also have 

higher rates of development and higher probabilities of successful establishment (Otto 

and Whitton 2000). Ploidy may be one explanation behind the significant differences 

seen between these two species. 

Insularity may have also obscured any trend related to climate-of-origin. Burns 

(2016) studied a woody shrub that grows both on the mainland of Australia and on 

nearby Lord Howe Island; island plants matured earlier and had larger seeds than 

mainland plants. Another study found repeated evolution of large seeds for insular taxa in 

40 island-mainland pairs from New Zealand (Kavanagh and Burns 2014). Perhaps the 

large seed sizes of my island species—gnom, grsr, grsm, tras, and blin (but not of 

cand)—are further evidence of insular taxa having been selected to gain a competitive 

advantage as a seedling. This pattern is also in line with Darwin’s (1859) hypothesis that 
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seed size increases on islands as plants are selected to not disperse far. Although the 

suggestive pattern of larger seed sizes for island taxa is tempting to follow, and it might 

well be that grsm has larger seeds than EDUL because grsm is insular and EDUL is 

continental, it is not an over-riding generalization that caused any trend. The Δ graphs 

relating seed size to germination and survival were not significant.  

Each of these three pairs raises different interpretations, some of which address 

my central hypotheses and others that are complications. Interpreting the other seven 

pairs would raise even more issues, but interpreting all ten pairs would be tedious. In 

other words, pairs have evolved under the influence of many different factors. In yet 

other words, the determinants of recruitment success are likely more complex than a 

correlate of species range, morphology, seed size, and germination rates.  

Diversity in Dudleya reprised 

Dudleya is a signature group when discussing the radiations of plants in the 

California Floristic Province (Stebbins and Major 1965; Raven and Axelrod 1978; 

Harrison 2013; Baldwin et al. 2017). California’s rich geologic history and variable 

microclimates made for an incredible display of plant ecotypes throughout the region. 

California has provided habitat to plants that assembled through an array of different 

historical routes, including plants that are edaphic endemics, neoendemics, 

paleoendemics, adapted to unique habitats, and many that have narrow relictual ranges. 

Off the coast, the Channel Islands host many endemics, including five endemic Dudleya 

species and four endemic subspecies (Harrison 2013). The diversity and specialization of 

the California flora creates a spectacular living laboratory to study diversity and 

evolution.  
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A major obstacle to comparative analyses of Dudleya is that the genus is difficult 

taxonomically and phylogenetically. It’s likely that polyploidy has driven some 

cladogenic events. Hybridization means that biological speciation is not the initial mode 

of divergence and that reticulation is possible. Specialization onto differing rock types 

creates opportunities for isolation and divergence even in the face of some gene flow. 

Differences in associated organisms (lichens, mosses, pollinators, etc.) between ecotypes 

also likely drove divergence. These and other factors produced a large and confusing 

radiation into named and unnamed forms. Clearly, use of standard phylogenetic 

comparative methods like Felsenstein’s (1985) independent contrasts would be foolhardy 

(Yost et al. 2013), so I limited myself to only studying how forms currently thought to be 

closely related have diverged. Because trends are so elusive, it is safe to say that selective 

pressures are likely a complex mosaic driving divergence in some clades one way while 

others have evolved in another direction altogether. 

In regards to mature body size, there are some Dudleya (PULV, BRIT) with huge 

rosettes, much more substantial than in the rest of the genus. These forms also seem to 

have unusually small seeds. Wesselingh and De Jong (1995) have said that some plants 

have a threshold size required to initiate reproduction, which can vary both within and 

among species. Perhaps certain species come from a place that favors an investment in 

growing large that is balanced by delaying reproduction, and this strategy may allow 

plants in the huge Dudleya group to cope with fluctuations in microhabitat suitability and 

available moisture. Furthermore, certain species may allocate more resources towards 

making pup rosettes instead of flowering (Silvertown et al. 1993). The multiplication of 

rosettes likely contributes to genet reproductive success and helps with lateral domination 
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of habitat. Although vegetative reproduction may have its advantages, there is also the 

disadvantage of lowered genetic diversity (Fenner and Thompson 2004). In comparing 

the huge Dudleya to ordinary Dudleya, mature plant body size, especially when linked to 

seed size and age at first reproduction returns me to the life-history tradeoffs postulated 

by Dorsey and Wilson (2011). 

Another way in which some Dudleya have diverged from others is that subgenus 

Hasseanthus (brev, blin) have essentially become geophytes. They have a tuberous 

caudex (sometimes called a “corm”) that stays fleshy over summer, while the above 

ground foliage is non-existent, and the inflorescences come to be dry dead tissue. This 

group also differs from other Dudleya in having cotyledons not distinct from the stem but 

elongated and globular distally; cotyledon shape might be advantageous for the survival 

of seedlings through their first dry season. Remember, blin had the largest seeds of all the 

forms I studied and did not have survival differences between gardens. Since the largest 

seeded species had high survival in even the xeric garden, I surmise that the reserves 

available to the seedlings were enough to survive a long summer drought. The geophytic 

habit and large seed size of blin might keep new germinates from dispersing far (having 

strongly leptokurtic dispersal: Bradshaw 1972). They probably live especially near their 

mother plant and form patches of many genets rather than an expansive genet of many 

ramets. And, perhaps this biology has ended up restricting the range sizes of blin and 

other such species. Another highly endemic species is tras, which is known only from 

Santa Barbara Island, and it had the second largest seeds. At any rate, the divergence of 

Hasseanthus probably represents a change in life strategy that is deeper than comparing 

the two species in Pair C. 
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In Jorgensen’s (2002) study of Aeonium (Crassulaceae), he found principal 

correlations between ecological factors (i.e. rainfall and latitude) and morphology (i.e. 

growth form, leaf form, flower architecture and inflorescence size). In Dudleya, I failed 

to find such a correlation between climate-of-origin and morphology. Individualistic 

divergences in the morphological and niche traits that I measured probably represent the 

influence of evolutionary histories driven by other ecological factors, such as associated 

organisms, parent rock type, amount of solar insolation, etc. 

In my study, germination was generally high. Across all species it averaged ~60% 

(Appendix D). Nevertheless, we should wonder if differences in seed dormancy 

mechanisms, and not just seed size, might be responsible for some of the differences in 

germination rate. Species might have specific dormancy mechanisms in place to reduce 

the probability of germinating under less than ideal conditions (Baskin 2003; Finch-

Savage and Leubner-Metzger 2006). Species might well differ in post-dispersal hazards, 

e.g., predation, pathogens, burial, and seed age/viability (Fenner and Thompson 2005). 

These could be some reasons why I did not find a positive correlation between seed size 

and germination. 

Survival was significantly higher on the coast than inland. Clausen et al. (1947) 

famously showed in a series of common gardens that ecotypes of (non-Dudleya) species 

grew best when planted nearest to their native environments, and Dorsey and Wilson 

found their rare Dudleya performed best on the coast. Both for Dorsey and Wilson’s 

study and mine, the higher survivorship at the coastal garden of particular species 

reflected the apparent hospitality of the coastal climate. And yet, any one site where a 

garden is located is presumably not the best location for all Dudleya species. Given my 
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findings, it’s more likely that the various forms would each do best in places peculiar to 

their own biology. It’s likely that species have tracked the climates they are adapted to by 

moving up and down the coast, sometimes expanding inland, and sometimes remaining 

only in refugia such as on a particular island or on a particular geological formation. It’s 

understandable why only a few species of Dudleya have been able to expand far inland, 

away from the maritime fog of the coastal Mediterranean-type climate. 

Conclusion 

Evolutionary trends in Dudleya for the traits I measured are weak at most. The 

numerous species/ecotypes in the genus are likely still adapting and diverging, some in 

one direction, some in another. Since I sampled species across California, it is sensible 

that divergence in our heterogeneous landscape engenders various effects of isolation by 

distance, bifurcation of the climatic niche, differentiation on contrasting parent rocks, and 

local adaptation into contrasting strategies that then affect the species’ abilities to expand 

their ranges (Sork et al. 2016; Andrew et al. 2012). 

Although general patterns among pairs were elusive, some correlations proved to 

be of interest. Inflorescence number strongly predicts numbers of fruits present, which 

may have implications for numbers of seeds available for dispersal. Non-

phylogenetically, large leaf length and rosette diameter are generally correlated with 

mesic origins. Non-phylogenetically, seed area and germination predicted survivorship at 

CI. Not only at the species level but above, there has been divergence in aspects of the 

recruitment niche. 

Ultimately, my study only touches on the physiological ecology behind the 

evolution of niche strategies. Rather, it has been about characterizing evolutionary 
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patterns (or, as it turned out, lack thereof) in this exceptional genus that radiated on the 

heterogeneous substrates of the region and in the variously extreme climates distributed 

around the California Floristic Province. Each form is hidden in its own sui generis niche, 

something that doesn’t manifest itself into simple patterns seen by plotting changes 

between close relatives. 
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Appendix(A(Field&Sites(

Details&on&species&sampled&and&field&sites&beyond&Table&1&in&text.&CNPS&Rarity&follows&the&ranking&system&guidelines,&“C”&stands&for&common.&

&

Species& CNPS&

Rank&

Aspect(s)& Field&Location(s)& Distance&to&nearest&

neighbors&(cm)&

Mean&±&SE&(n)&

Substrate,&morphology,&other&details&

abramsii(
murina(

1B.3& 88°,&E&

64°,&ENE&

35.263°N,&T120.661°W& 14.97&±&3.48&(33)& Found&on&serpentine&outcrops&amid&nonT

native&grasslands.&Flowers&purpleTflecked&

throughout.&(

blochmaniae(
insularis(

1.B1& 225°,&SW& 37.618°N,&T115.0224°W&and&

37.618°N,&T115.224°W&

N/A& Island&endemic.&Mostly&found&on&rocky,&coastal&

bluffs&and&on&rocky&terrain&amid&grasslands.&

Flowers&white.&&&

brevifolia( 1.B1& 151°,&SSE& 32.920°N,&T117.253°W& 2.83&&±&.270&(33)& Sandstone&terraces&with&ferruginous&pebbles.&

Possible&hybrids&with&edulis.&Only&known&
locality.&Flowers&white&to&pale&yellow.&&

brittonii( NA& 180°,&S& 32.092°N,&T116.850°W& N/A& Steep&volcanic&outcroppings&on&coasts&and&in&

canyons.&Leaf&waxes,&flower&color&and&cauline&

leaf&color&diverging&within&species.&Flowers&

yellow&to&red.&&
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caespitosa( C& 265°,&W&

300°,&WNW&

37.82266°N,&T122.532°W& 79.04&±&24.5&(43)& Found&in&coastal&areas&in&rocky&outcrops&and&

sandy&areas.&Intergrades&with&many&known&

species.&Flowers&yellow&to&orangeTyellow.&

Polyploid.(

candelabrum( 1B.2& 345°,&NNW& 33.475°N,&T119.033°W& 58.92&±&9.46&(34)& Island&endemic.&Open&rocky,&north&facing&

slopes&amid&grasslands.&Hybrids&with&greenei.(
Extremely&numerous&fruits&on&mature&plants.&

Flowers&pale&yellow.&&

cymosa(
cymosa(

C& 135°,&SE&(seki)&

212°,&SSW&(seki)&

257°,&WSW&

(yose)&

212°,&SSW&

(yose)&

320°,&NW&

37.942°N,&T119.788°W,&

37.658°N,&T119.877°W,&

36.522°N,&T118.764°W&

17.16&±&5.02&(36)&(YOSE)&

11.15&±&3.54&(34)&(SEKI)&

One&of&few&species&that&occur&inland.&Often&

found&on&rocky&outcrops&of&sandstone&and/or&

granite.&Populations&in&the&Sierra&are&snowT

covered&in&winter.&Flowers&vary&from&yellow&to&

orange&to&red.&&

cymosa(
crebrifolia(

1B.2& 314°,&NW& 34.100°N,&T117.021°W& 47.35&±&11.28&(22)& Very&hard&to&distinguish&with&pumila.&Sandy&
loam&and&rocky&wash&areas&with&possible&

ephemeral&water&nearby.&Often&heavily&

shaded&and&growing&in&deep&litter&near&

Quercus&and&native&shrubs.&Flowers&yellow&to&
red.&&
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edulis( C& 150°,&SSE&

95°,&E&

32.671°N,&T117.241°W& 7.02&±&2.39&(30)& Found&on&soil,&rocky&slopes,&ledges,&sandy&

bluffs.&Often&found&near&other&Dudleya&
species.&Usually&caespitose&with&cylindrical&

leaves.&Flowers&yellow&to&cream&white.&&

farinosa( C&

&&

274°,&W&

177°,&S&

133°,&SE&

37.819°N,&T122.531°W& 10.01&±&4.25&(30)& Coastal&soils&and&cliffs.&Hybrids&with&caespitosa&
and&cymosa,&often&in&hybrid&swarms.&Flowers&

pale&yellow.&&

greenei( 4.2& 0°,&N&(SM)&

121°,&ESE&(SR)&

210°,&SSW&(SR)&

&

34.019°N,&T120.097°W& 17.08&±&3.06&(34)&(SR)&

51.08&±&6.87&(30)&

&

&

Island&endemic.&Found&on&coastal&cliffs&and&

outcrops&as&well&as&inland&sandstone&terraces.&

Flowers&pale&yellow&to&white.&Polyploid.&(

gnoma( 1B.1& 193°,&SSW& 33.960°N,&T119.987°W&&&

33.957°N,&T119.982°W&&

4.28&±&1.00&(30)& Island&endemic.&Only&one&known&locality.&

Extremely&small&vegetative&rosette&for&

subgenus&Dudleya.&Found&on&rocky&slopes,&
volcanic&soil&and&marine&sediment.&Flowers&

pale&to&medium&yellow.&Polyploid.&
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lanceolata( C&

&&

158°,&SSE&

(LASM)&

21°,&NNE&

(LASM)&

299°,&WNW&

(LASI)&

330,&NNW&

(LASI)&

150°,&SSE&(LASI)&

&

34.287°N,&T118.670°W&

(LASI),&&

34.149°N,&T118.983°W&and&

34.041°N,&T118.803°W&

(LASM)&

48.68&±&8.36&(30,&simi)&

37.79&±&9.62&(29,&SAMO)&

&

Found&on&slopes,&soil&and&broken&rocks.&

Hybrids&possible&with&many&other&species.&

Often&found&growing&near&other&Dudleya(
species.&Varied&habitat&types&of&rocky&cliffs&to&

grasslands.&Flowers&yellow&to&red.&Polyploid.&

pulverulenta( C&

&&

76°,&ENE&

323°,&NW&

34.279°N,&T118.666°W& 43.23&±&14.55&(31)& Very&substantial&species,&found&on&rocky&cliffs,&

canyons,&and&roadTcuts,&often&near&roads.&May&

hybridize&with&lanceolata.&Leaves&very&waxy,&
petals&appear&to&fuse.&Flowers&red&and&waxy.&&

saxosa(
aloides(

C&

&&

100°,&E&

135°,&SE&

34.009°N,&T116.055°W& 27.82&±&8.30&(33)& Found&on&rocky&shaded&slopes,&drainages,&and&

in&deserts&in&full&sun.&May&hybridize&with&

lanceolata.&Flowers&bright&yellow&to&tinged&
red.&(
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traskiae( 1B.2& & 33.477°N,&T119.029°W&&&

33.475°N,&T119.033°W&&&

33.465°N,&T119.035°W&

N/A& Island&endemic.&Found&on&steep&slopes&and&

canyons.&&Possible&hybrid&origin.&Flowers&

mustard&yellow.&Polyploid.&&

virens(
insularis(

1B.2& 80°,&E& 33.706°N,&T118.286°W& 5.13&±&0.52&(30)& Found&on&rocks,&cliffs,&and&sand,&often&right&

near&the&ocean.&Leaves&are&long&and&slightly&

cylindrical.&Flowers&white&with&keels&red&to&

orangeTbrown.&Some&populations&possible&

polyploids.(

viscida( 1B.2& 130°,&SE& 33.208°N,&T117.382°W& 39.21&±&4.29&(30)& Found&on&bluffs,&rocky&cliffs&and&degraded&

soils.&Oily,&resinous&leaves&that&seem&to&

attract&insects.&Flowers&white&to&pink.&(
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!

Appendix(B(Couplets(

Taxa!were!paired!based!on!a!few!criteria.!The!phylogeny!presented!by!Yost!et!al.!2013!
was!used!to!select!pairs!that!were!closely!related.!Information!from!the!Jepson!Manual!
(McCabe!2012)!and!Moran!(1960)!were!also!used!to!judge!species!as!“most!similar”!
when!taxa!were!not!included!or!not!well!resolved!by!Yost!et!al.!After!pairs!were!
recognized,!a!judgment!was!made!as!to!which!member!of!a!pair!was!from!the!more!

coastal/mesic!site!versus!from!a!relatively!more!inland/xeric!site.!Pairs!are!ordered!from!
those!that!I!was!confident!were!best!recognized!as!closest!relatives!among!the!
populations!sampled!to!those!for!which!pairing!was!more!of!a!tossNup.!

!
farinosa(γ(caespitosa!!
virens!insularis!γ!viscida!
blochmaniae!insularis!γ(brevifolia!!
lanceolata!SM!γ!abramsii!murina!
cym!cym!YOSE!γ!cym!cym!SEKI!
lanceolata!SI!γ!saxosa!aloides!
brittonii!γ!pulverulenta!
gnoma(γ!greenei!SR!
candelabrum!γ(cym!crebrifolia!
greenei!SM!γ!edulis!
!
Extra:!traskiae!!

!

Pair(A:!farinosa!γ!caespitosa—Caespitosa!is!not!on!the!phylogeny!due!to!its!ploidy.!
Farinosa!is!within!the!Virens!clade:!it!is!equally!related!to!cymosa!cymosa,!virens!
insularis!and!viscida.!These!two!species!look!extremely!similar,!although!farinosa!tends!
to!make!far!fewer!pup!rosettes!than!caespitosa,!and!has!glaucous!leaves.!In!certain!
areas!the!two!likely!interbreed.!They!are!difficult!to!tell!apart,!McCabe!wrote!a!separate!

key!for!these!two!and!has!a!hard!time!himself!distinguishing!them.!Their!ranges!overlap,!
with!farinosa!being!more!northerly!(the!only!known!species!that!ascends!into!Oregon)!
and!caespitosa!being!more!southerly.!Moran!(1951)!commented!on!the!variability!of!
caespitosa!and!that!its!boundaries!between!farinosa,!cymosa,!greenei!and!lanceolata!
are!unclear.!The!two!differ!in!aspect,!with!farinosa!facing!south!much!more!often!than!

caespitosa—this!may!explain!the!glaucous!nature!of!the!leaves.!They!are!both!
considered!common.!
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!
Pair(B:(virens!insularis!γ!viscida—These!two!species!are!close!cousins!within!the!Virens!
clade.!They!look!similar,!mainly!in!leaf!shape,!but!sizes!differ!considerably.!Virens!
insularis!is!one!of!the!largest!forms!sampled,!with!very!thick!inflorescence!stalks.!It!is!

found!on!the!Palos!Verdes!Peninsula!a!few!meters!from!the!ocean.!Viscida!has!sticky,!
resinous!leaves,!with!very!thin!cymes.!Some!virens!insularis!individuals!are!polyploid,!
while!viscida!is!diploid.!Aspects!also!differ!considerably!with!viscida!mostly!facing!south.!
Viscida!is!also!found!farther!inland!and!slightly!more!north.!There!are!reports!of!virens!
insularis!on!Catalina!and!San!Nicolas!Islands.!Moran!(1951)!believes!the!two!to!be!very!
similar,!differing!in!leaf!coating!and!leaf!diameter.!They!are!both!considered!rare.!!
!
PAIR(C:(blochmaniae!insularis!γ!brevifolia—Blochmaniae!insularis!and!brevifolia!are!
both!in!subgenus!Hasseanthus.!They!lack!a!vegetative!rosette,!and!instead!have!oblong!
leaves!spiraling!up!the!stem.!Moran!(1951)!believed!these!two!species!to!be!very!closely!

related.!They!differ!in!some!aspects!of!their!habitat.!Blochmaniae!insularis!grows!on!soil!
derived!from!volcanic!breccia,!andesite!or!basalt!with!clayey!shale!from!uplifted!marine!

deposits.!Brevifolia!is!found!on!ferruginous!sandstone!flats!in!only!two!locations!in!
California.!Even!where!it!grows,!it!is!seemingly!local—only!inhabiting!one!or!two!of!the!
numerous!long!expanses!of!ferruginous!sandstone!in!the!vicinity.!Both!species!are!

diploid!and!apparently!hybridize!with!edulis!which!is!common!nearby.!This!pairing!also!
seems!intuitive!based!on!morphology.!Both!plants!are!considered!extremely!rare.!

Burton!(2002)!believes!this!group!to!be!basal!within!Dudleya,!which!conflicts!with!
Dodero!(1995)!who!thought!the!group!was!most!derived.!The!results!of!Yost!et!al.!

(2013)!are!inconclusive!as!to!the!placement!of!this!group!on!the!phylogeny,!but!are!

confident!in!their!close!relationship.!

!

PAIR(D:!brittonii!γ!pulverulenta—These!two!species!are!large!bodied!with!similarly!sized!
inflorescences!as!well!as!similarly!shaped!corollas.!Brittonii!is!a!large!species!from!Baja.!I!
did!not!personally!collect!from!these!plants,!but!in!both!photos!and!garden!specimens!

they!look!strikingly!similar!to!D.!pulverulenta.!Work!by!Mulroy!(1976,!1979)!indicates!
intraspecific!variation!in!leaf!waxes!within!brittonii!populations,!some!with!and!some!

without.!He!thinks!populations!may!be!diverging!based!on!pollinator!syndrome,!
especially!since!some!individual’s!cauline!leaves!are!reddened!(pers.!comm.).!It!is!
grouped!with!two!other!Baja!species,!along!with!pulverulenta.!Brittonii!is!found!on!more!
southerly!slopes!on!volcanics,!while!pulverulenta!is!found!facing!just!about!every!
direction,!and!primarily!inhabits!weathered!sandstone!and!shale,!including!large!road!
cuts!near!the!coast!and!inland.!The!pulverulenta!I!collected!is!one!of!three!subspecies,!
with!another!inhabiting!Arizona,!Utah!and!Nevada,!and!a!third!living!on!an!island!made!
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primarily!of!volcanics!off!the!coast!of!Baja!(Thiede!in!Eggli,!2003).!Both!species!are!
considered!common,!although!classifying!the!rarity!or!commonness!of!brittonii!is!not!
based!on!the!CNPS!procedures.!This!pairing!seems!intuitive!morphologically.!

!

PAIR(E:(gnoma!γ!greenei!SR—Dudleya!gnoma!is!the!smallest!species!that!still!retains!
the!form!of!a!rosette.!It!is!only!found!on!Santa!Rosa!Island!and!is!considered!extremely!
threatened.!Moran!(1951)!mentions!this!species!as!D.!greenei!forma!nana,!although!he!
says!that!it!is!strikingly!distinct!from!all!other!forms!of!greenei.!Gnoma!is!polyploid!and!
therefore!not!well!resolved!on!the!phylogeny.!It!grows!on!the!easternmost!tip!of!the!
island!and!is!only!known!from!that!location.!It!grows!on!mostly!sandstone!deposits!and!
some!alluvium!from!volcanic!or!sedimentary!rock.!McCabe!(1997)!described!this!species!
mentioning!Moran’s!speculation.!McCabe!did!not!settle!upon!which!relative!is!closest!to!

gnoma—he!says!it!is!distinct!from!caespitosa,!although!phenotypic!dwarf!forms!of!
caespitosa!were!allegedly!found.!He!also!said!it!is!distinct!from!candelabrum.!He!ends!

up!saying!it!is!probably!closest!to!greenei,!and!he!wrote!about!phenological!and!
geographical!isolating!traits!between!the!two.!Greenei!is!found!on!the!three!
northernmost!Channel!Islands.!Moran!thought!this!species!was!closest!to!caespitosa,!
and!goes!on!to!say!it!also!seems!similar!to!farinosa!and!candelabrum,!eventually!
speculating!that!it!may!have!arisen!from!a!farinosa!×!candelabrum!hybridization!event.!

Other!similar!species!fitting!the!greenei!description!were!described!by!Hoffman,!
Johansen!and!Gentry—although!Moran!himself!did!not!find!these!plants!in!the!wild.!

Greenei!is!polyploid.!The!Santa!Rosa!population!grows!on!sandstone!terraces,!some!in!
deep!canyons.!Greenei!has!a!limited!distribution!and!is!likely!to!become!increasingly!

rare.!

!

PAIR(F:(cymosa!cymosa!YOSE!γ!cymosa!cymosa!SEKI—Cymosa!cymosa!is!placed!within!
the!Virens!clade,!although!Yost!et!al.!(2013)!think!that!the!cymosa/virens!complex!and!
clade!shows!some!degree!of!polyphyly.!They!also!acknowledge!that!its!position!within!
the!Virens!clade!near!abramsii!setchellii!may!be!due!to!gene!flow!from!the!specific!

localities!they!sampled.!Cymosa!cymosa!is!the!only!inland!species!of!central!and!
northern!California.!Moran!(1951)!lists!numerous!subspecies!and!possible!previous!

names.!He!believed!that!subspecies!are!not!reproductively!isolated,!and!that!several!
subspecies!may!occur!together,!and!it!is!possible!that!subspecies!delineations!are!based!
on!within!species!variability!and!geographic!origin.!He!only!mentions!one!subspecies!as!
being!distinct!(D.!cymosa!marcesens).!The!two!cymosa!cymosa!populations!that!I!
sampled!(SEKI!&!YOSE)!differ!significantly!in!almost!every!morphological!trait!that!I!
measured,!as!well!as!substrates!and!aspects.!Cymosa!YOSE!typically!grows!on!granitoid!
rock!under!cover!from!pine!needle!litter.!Cymosa!SEKI!grows!on!residuum!of!quartz!
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from!weathered!mica!schist!and!granitic!rock.!In!my!analyses!differences!in!Pair!F!refer!
to!climatic!differences!in!reference!to!latitude.!The!YOSE!population!is!considerably!
more!northerly!and!likely!gets!a!greater!amount!of!fog!and!humidity!than!the!SEKI!

population.!Cymosa!cymosa!is!considered!common.!

!
PAIR(G:!lanceolata!SAMO!γ!abramsii!murina—Lanceolata!is!polyploid!(not!included!in!
the!phylogeny)!and!ranges!from!the!San!Francisco!bay,!south!to!San!Diego.!The!SAMO!
(Santa!Monica!Mountains)!population!grows!on!more!southern!exposed!outcrops!

among!thick!grasses!and!nearer!to!California!native!shrubs.!These!individuals!were!
sampled!near!Malibu!and!Newbury!Park.!Abramsii!murina!is!closest!to!its!sister!abramsii!
bettinae,!which!I!did!not!collect,!and!their!joint!placement!is!uncertain.!Abramsii!murina!
is!found!in!San!Luis!Obispo!on!serpentine!outcrops,!the!only!Dudleya!species!known!to!
inhabit!serpentinite.!Moran!(1951)!says!that!when!studying!herbarium!specimens,!it!was!
difficult!to!distinguish!abramsii!from!lanceolata!aloides!(now!saxosa!aloides).!I!agree!
that!abramsii!murina!looks!similar!to!lanceolata!(SAMO);!nevertheless,!the!plants!must!
differ!physiologically—at!least!in!relation!to!substrate!tolerance!and!climate.!Moran!lists!

23!potential!“subspecies”!of!lanceolata!from!other!botanist’s!types!and!questioned!
them!all—he!thinks!most!of!them!are!variations!of!what!was!once!called!D.!lanceolata!
lanceolata.!He!thinks!there!may!be!minor!infraspecific!entities!within!lanceolata,!but!
ends!with!“e!pluribus!unum”.!Both!species!are!considered!common.!
!

PAIR(H:(lanceolata!SIMI!γ!saxosa!aloides—On!the!phylogeny,!saxosa!aloides!it!is!part!of!
the!large!polytomy.!Lanceolata!was!not!sampled!due!to!its!polyploidy.!Moran!reports!

that!many!saxosa!specimens!were!found!to!be!polyploid,!although!the!two!individuals!

sampled!by!Yost!et!al.!(2013)!were!diploid.!Moran!goes!on!to!say!that!the!line!between!

saxosa!and!lanceolata!is!arbitrarily!drawn.!Lanceolata!from!Simi!Valley!is!quite!different!

from!the!SAMO!populations.!It!grows!beside!large!boulders!with!little!to!no!shade!or!
competition!from!other!plants!in!its!direct!vicinity.!Lanceolata!in!Simi!grows!mostly!on!
residuum!of!sedimentary!rock,!while!the!SAMO!populations!are!found!on!colluvium!of!

sandstone,!shale!and!some!volcanics.!There!is!evidence!in!Moran!(1951)!that!subspecies!
aloides!was!designated!for!lanceolata!before!it!was!placed!in!saxosa.!The!two!look!very!
similar!and!grow!in!similar!habitats!beside!large!boulders!with!little!competition!nearby.!
Saxosa!aloides!was!found!in!Joshua!Tree,!much!farther!inland!than!most!other!species!I!
sampled.!Its!range!extends!east!to!Death!Valley.!Both!are!considered!common!species.!
!

PAIR(I:(candelabrum!γ!cymosa!crebrifolia—Candelabrum!was!collected!from!Santa!Rosa!
Island,!and!has!been!observed!on!Santa!Cruz!and!San!Miguel!Islands.!Its!sister!on!the!
Yost!et!al.!(2013)!phylogeny!was!accumianta,!a!species!from!Baja!that!was!not!collected.!
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Candelabrum!was!found!on!mostly!northNfacing!rock!outcrops!between!grasslands,!
mostly!on!volcanics!and!on!some!uplifted!marine!sediments.!It!is!very!distinct!from!
other!species!on!Santa!Rosa,!including!greenei,!which!Moran!(1951)!thought!was!an!

allopolyploid!of!candelabrum.!There!are!no!reports!of!these!species!growing!near!each!

other.!Cymosa!crebrifolia!inhabits!the!transverse!range!and!is!found!in!shaded!canyons,!
usually!on!residuum!of!granodiorite.!Pairing!these!two!species!was!difficult!versus!
pairing!candelabrum!with!greenei.!Greenei!does!not!appear!to!be!closely!related!to!
candelabrum!phylogenetically.!Crebrifolia!and!candelabrum!are!part!of!the!same!very!

large!polytomy!on!the!chloroplast!consensus!tree!(Yost!et!al.!2013).!Interestingly,!
candelabrum!and!crebrifolia!have!similar!morphologies!with!broad!leaves!with!
accuminate!tips.!Inflorescences!differ!quite!a!bit!with!candelabrum!having!a!much!
thicker!width!than!crebrifolia!(and!than!most!Dudleya).!These!two!species!look!quite!
similar!vegetatively!so!pairing!them!seems!okay.!Both!are!considered!rare.!!
!

PAIR(J:(greenei!SM!γ!edulis—Edulis!is!one!of!the!southernmost!species,!with!its!range,!
restricted!to!south!of!coastal!Orange!County.!Moran!believes!edulis!to!be!one!of!the!
most!distinct!species!within!the!genus,!not!easily!confused!with!any!other.!Its!petals!
tend!to!spread!much!more!than!other!species!within!the!Formosa!clade!and!are!white!in!
color.!It!looks!most!similar!to!viscida!or!virens!insularis.!It!is!closest!to!formosa,!a!species!
from!volcanic!outcroppings!in!Baja.!In!San!Diego,!edulis!was!growing!on!fine!sandy!loam,!
and!decomposed!residuum!from!calcareous!and/or!ferruginous!sandstone.!Apparently!

edulis!hybridizes!with!stolonifera!and!brevifolia,!but!I!never!saw!any!intermediate!
individual!in!the!wild.!Edulis!is!diploid!and!considered!common.!Greenei!SM!is!

supposedly!in!the!same!species!as!listed!in!Pair!E,!but!from!San!Miguel!Island!instead!of!

Santa!Rosa!Island.!On!San!Miguel!Island,!this!species!grows!in!much!more!caespitose!

bunches!than!found!on!Santa!Rosa.!This!is!in!a!similar!style!to!edulis,!which!is!also!very!
clonal.!The!two!species!do!not!appear!to!be!closely!related!phylogenetically,!but!have!
similar!inflorescence!morphologies,!except!for!differing!petal!orientation!and!color,!as!
well!as!similar!leaf!wax!coatings!and!habitats.!Greenei!is!polyploid!and!not!well!resolved!
on!the!phylogeny.!
!

EXTRA:!traskiae—Traskiae!is!a!polyploid!from!Santa!Barbara!Island!and!considered!rare.!
As!far!as!I!know,!taxonomists!have!not!said!that!this!species!is!particularly!closely!
related!to!any!other!Dudleya.!Moran!mentions!that!traskiae!seems!to!be!intermediate!
between!subgenera!Dudleya!and!Stylophyllum.!Clark!and!Halvorson!(1987)!suggest!that!

Moran!was!confident!that!traskiae!was!within!Stylophyllum.!The!CHIS!NPS!sent!me!
seeds!of!traskiae!to!measure!its!germination!and!recruitment!characteristics!for!
propagation!and!restoration!management.!Field!work!by!Clark!and!Halvorson!as!well!as!
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the!NPS!indicate!that!feral!rabbits!were!the!biggest!threat!to!this!species,!and!it!has!
recovered!somewhat!since!their!eradication.!Apparently!Santa!Barbara!Island’s!native!
deer!mouse!will!feed!upon!fruits!and!seeds!of!this!species.!Tests!on!seed!dormancy!and!

germination!indicate!low!germination!and!high!dormancy.!!
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Appendix(C(Field!Measurements!of!Mothers!and!Seeds(

Averages!are!averages!of!maternal!lineage!averages. 

!

Inflorescence!count! Mean!±!SE!(n)! t!value,!df! P!value!

farinosa!!
caespitosa!

1.375!±!.097!(32)!
1.551!±!.136!(29)!

1.065,!59! 0.2908!

virens!insularis!
viscida!

1.136!±!.351!(22)!
2.866!±!.278!(30)!

5.207,!50! <0.001!

blochmaniae!insularis!
brevifolia!!

3.782!±!.518!(23)!
1.000!±!.000!(33)!

6.457,!54! <0.001!

pulverulenta!
brittonii!

3.608!±!.375!(23)!
4.454!±!1.63!(11)!

1.317,!32! 0.1971!

gnoma!!
greenei!Santa!Rosa!

1.233!±!.092!(30)!
2.533!±!.348!(30)!

3.609,!58! <0.001!
!

cymosa!cymosa!SEKI!
cymosa!cymosa!YOSE!

3.028!±!1.42!(35)!
2.171!±!.171!(35)!

2.900,!68! 0.0050!

lanceolata!SAMO!
abramsii!murina!

1.741!±!.166!(31)!
2.060!±!.162!(33)!

N1.367,!62! 0.1764!
!

lanceolata!SIMI!
saxosa!aloides!

2.058!±!1.20!(34)!
1.656!±!.700!(32)!

1.646,!64! 0.1046!
!

cymosa!crebrifolia!
candelabrum!

1.583!±!.158!(24)!
4.833!±!.398!(30)!

6.941,!52! <0.001!

greenei!San!Miguel!
edulis!

1.700!±!.152!(30)!
1.233!±!.093!(30)!

2.616,!58! 0.0113!

log!Inflorescence!height!(cm)! Mean!±!SE!(n)! t!value,!df! P!value!

farinosa!!
caespitosa!

1.242!±!.023!(32)!
1.188!±!.029!(29)!

N1.436,!59! 0.156!

virens!insularis!
viscida!

1.614!±!.017!(18)!
1.533!±!.023!(30)!

2.476,!46! 0.0170!

blochmaniae!insularis!
brevifolia!!

0.516!±!.020!(23)!
0.474!±!.022!(33)!

1.301,!54! 0.1987!
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pulverulenta!
brittonii!

1.729!±!.012!(23)!
1.618!±!.036!(11)!

N3.616,!32! 0.0010!

gnoma!!
greenei!Santa!Rosa!

0.870!±!.035!(30)!
1.572!±!.023!(30)!

16.477,!58! <0.001!

cymosa!cymosa!SEKI!
cymosa!cymosa!YOSE!

1.294!±!.020!(35)!!
1.126!±!.021!(35)!

5.647,!68! <0.001!
!

lanceolata!SAMO!
abramsii!murina!

1.421!±!.035!(30)!
1.035!±!.025!(33)!

9.006,!61! <0.001!
!

lanceolata!SIMI!
saxosa!aloides!

1.405!±!.036!(34)!
1.290!±!.024!(32)!

N2.600,!64! 0.012!

cymosa!crebrifolia!
candelabrum!

1.530!±!.027!(24)!
1.303!±!.022!(30)!

N6.442,!52! <0.001!

greenei!San!Miguel!
edulis!

1.529!±!0.021(30)!
1.310!±!.025!(30)!

6.593,!58! <0.001!

log!Fruit!count! Mean!±!SE!(n)! t!value,!df! P!value!

farinosa!!
caespitosa!

1.301!±!.042!(32)!
1.207!±!.057!(29)!

N1.117,!58! 0.269!
!

virens!insularis!
viscida!

1.687!±!.028!(18)!
1.642!±!.045!(30)!

0.726,!46! 0.471!

blochmaniae!insularis!
brevifolia!!

0.644!±!.039!(23)!
0.547!±!.033!(33)!

1.879,!54! 0.0655!

pulverulenta!
brittonii!

1.910!±!.036!(23)!
1.827!±!.037!(11)!

N1.401,!32! 0.1706!

gnoma!!
greenei!Santa!Rosa!

1.193!±!.034!(30)!
1.775!±!.042!(30)!

10.661,!58! <0.001!

cymosa!cymosa!SEKI!cymosa!
cymosa!YOSE!

1.551!±!.043!(34)!
1.532!±!.048!(35)!

0.2929,!68! 0.7700!

lanceolata!SAMO!
abramsii!murina!

1.386!±!.060!(30)!
1.168!±!.041!(33)!!

3.019,!61! 0.0036!

lanceolata!SIMI!
saxosa!aloides!

1.494!±!.056!(34)!
1.233!±!.036!(32)!

N3.844,!64! <0.001!

cymosa!crebrifolia!
candelabrum!

1.572!±!.069!(24)!
2.065!±!.033!(30)!

6.859,!52! <0.001!
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greenei!San!Miguel!
edulis!

1.952!±!.029!(30)!
1.315!±!.045!(30)!

11.690,!58! <0.001!

Leaf!length!(cm)! Mean!±!SE!(n)! t!value,!df! P!value!

farinosa!!
caespitosa!

2.265!±!.186!(32)!
2.662!±!.151!(43)!

1.667,!73! 0.0996!

virens!insularis!
viscida!

9.996!±!.373!(30)!
8.663!±!.296!(30)!

2.795,!58! 0.007!

blochmaniae!insularis!
brevifolia!!

0.743!±!.039!(23)!
0.251!±!.012!(33)!

13.735,!54! <0.001!

pulverulenta!
brittonii!

7.230!±!.457!(33)!
11.18!±!.900!(11)!

4.177,!42! <0.001!

gnoma!!
greenei!Santa!Rosa!

1.066!±!.074!(30)!!
3.558!±!.135!(34)!

15.559,!62! <0.001!

cymosa!cymosa!SEKI!
cymosa!cymosa!YOSE!

3.902!±!.165!(36)!
3.402!±!.153!(35)!

2.209,!69! 0.0304!

lanceolata!SAMO!
abramsii!murina!

4.544!±!.225!(34)!
2.772!±!.121!(33)!!

6.868,!65! <0.001!

lanceolata!SIMI!
saxosa!aloides!

4.791!±!.246!(34)!
3.430!±!.104!(33)!

N5.029,!65! <0.001!

cymosa!crebrifolia!
candelabrum!

3.941!±!.286!(24)!
4.258!±!.166!(34)!

1.017,!56! 0.3130!

greenei!San!Miguel!
edulis!

4.366!±!.222!(30)!
6.133!±!.214!(30)!

5.176,!58! <0.001!

log!Rosette!diameter!(cm)! Mean!±!SE!(n)! t!value,!df! P!value!

farinosa!!
caespitosa!

0.639!±!.026!(32)!!
0.684!±!.023!(43)!

1.274,!73! 0.207!

virens!insularis!
viscida!

1.192!±!.022!(30)!
1.038!±!.018!(30)!

5.363,!58! <0.001!

blochmaniae!insularis!
brevifolia!!

! ! N/A!

pulverulenta!
brittonii!

1.190!±!.041!(33)!
1.444!±!.027!(11)!

3.437,!42! 0.0013!

gnoma!!
greenei!Santa!Rosa!

0.321!±!.017!(30)!
0.875!±!.017!(34)!

21.848,!62! <0.001!
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cymosa!cymosa!SEKI!
cymosa!cymosa!YOSE!

0.800!±!.019!(36)!
0.719!±!.012!(35)!

2.667,!69! 0.0095!

lanceolata!SAMO!
abramsii!murina!

0.879!±!.020!(34)!
0.445!±!.026!(33)!

13.190,!65! <0.001!

lanceolata!SIMI!
saxosa!aloides!

0.916!±!.019!(34)!
0.640!±!.014!(33)!

N11.22,!65! <0.001!

cymosa!crebrifolia!
candelabrum!

0.893!±!.029!(24)!
1.101!±!.015!(34)!

4.059,!56! <0.001!

greenei!San!Miguel!
edulis!

0.740!±!.018!(30)!
0.834!±!.022!(30)!

3.242,!58! 0.002!

Seed!area!(mm2)! Mean!±!SE!(n)! t!value,!df! P!value!

farinosa!!
caespitosa!

0.231!±!.005!(24)!
0.243!±!.008!(27)!

1.132,!49! 0.2628!

virens!insularis!
viscida!

0.163!±!.007!(7)!
0.194!±!.004!(30)!

2.827,!35! 0.0077!

blochmaniae!insularis!
brevifolia!!

0.305!±!.007!(22)!
0.192!±!.004!(35)!

14.709,!55! <0.001!

pulverulenta!!
brittonii!!

0.104!±!.003!(23)!
0.152!±!.002!(30)!

11.467,!51! <0.001!

gnoma!!
greenei!Santa!Rosa!

0.242!±!.005!(30)!
0.220!±!.006!(30)!

2.868,!57! 0.0057!

cymosa!cymosa!SEKI!
cymosa!cymosa!YOSE!

0.182!±!.003!(27)!
0.227!±!.006!(34)!

N5.744,!59! <0.001!

lanceolata!SAMO!
abramsii!murina!

0.266!±!.007!(26)!
0.221!±!.005!(33)!

5.567,!57! <0.001!

lanceolata!SIMI!
saxosa!aloides!

0.247!±!.006!(34)!
0.190!±!.004!(32)!

N7.083,!64! <0.001!

cymosa!crebrifolia!
candelabrum!

0.205!±!.005!(23)!
0.166!±!.003!(30)!

N6.411,!51! <0.001!

greenei!San!Miguel!
edulis!

0.284!±!.006!(30)!
0.236!±!.004!(28)!

N6.265,!56! <0.001!

traskiae! 0.291!±!.009!(13)!
!

! !
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Appendix(D(Germination!Proportion!by!Mother!

Germination!data!is!from!the!19!February!2016!census.!Proportions!are!averages!of!maternal!lineage!

averages.!

! Mean!±!SE!(n)! t!value,!df! P!value!

farinosa!!
caespitosa!

0.503!±!.046!(24)!
0.754!±!.045!(27)!

3.837,!47! <0.001!

virens!insularis!
viscida!

0.647!±!.077!(7)!
0.368!±!.024!(30)!

4.416,!35! <0.001!

blochmaniae!insularis!
brevifolia!!

0.630!±!.022!(23)!
0.641!±!.021!(35)!

0.369,!56! 0.7129!

pulverulenta!!
brittonii!!

0.369!±!.031!(23)!
0.651!±!.022!(30)!

7.468,!51! <0.001!

gnoma!!
greenei!Santa!Rosa!

0.563!±!.031!(29)!
0.755!±!.037!(30)!

4.227,!57! <0.001!

cymosa!cymosa!SEKI!
cymosa!cymosa!YOSE!

0.735!±!.037!(27)!
0.631!±!.023!(34)!

2.453,!59! 0.017!

lanceolata!SAMO!
abramsii!murina!

0.800!±!.018!(26)!
0.566!±!.034!(33)!

5.567,!57! <0.001!

lanceolata!SIMI!
saxosa!aloides!

0.486!±!.027!(34)!
0.546!±!.022!(32)!

1.646,!64! 0.105!

cymosa!crebrifolia!
candelabrum!

0.830!±!.020!(23)!
0.544!±!.027!(30)!

N7.863,!51! <0.001!

greenei!San!Miguel!
edulis!

0.699!±!.031!(30)!
0.544!±!.032!(28)!

N3.401,!56! 0.001!

traskiae! 0.308!±!.040!(18)! ! !

!
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Appendix(E(Survival!Proportion,!Comparing!Pairs!at!a!Garden(

Table(1!Survival!censused!from!19N20!November!2016!at!CI!and!NR!from!seeds!sown!in!2015.!

95%!confidence!interval,!mean!proportions!in!bold!are!averages!of!maternal!lineages!then!averaged!by!

species.!

! CI!
lived/total!!

[confidence!interval]!

Fisher’s!
Exact!P!

!

NR!
lived/total!

[confidence!interval]!

Fisher’s!
Exact!P!

!

farinosa!! 35/52![53–67%–80]! 0.501! 5/51![03–09%–20]! 0.751!

caespitosa!! 34/45![61–76%–87]! ! 6/48![04–13%–25]! !

virens!insularis! 16/20![58–80%–93]! 0.485! 4/15![07–27%–55]! 0.764!

viscida!! 58/67![76–87%–94]! ! 22/66![22–33%–46]! !

blochmaniae!insularis! 48/56![73–85%–94]! 1! 40/57![57–70%–81]! 0.286!

brevifolia!! 83/96![78–87%–93]! ! 52/86![49–60%–70]! !

pulverulenta!! 27/47![28–43%–58]! 0.021! 7/52![05–14%–26]! 0.262!

brittonii!! 68/90![65–76%–84]! ! 19/84![14–23%–33]! !

gnoma! 72/80![81–90%–96]! 0.034! 23/69![22–33%–46]! 0.026!

greenei!Santa!Rosa! 78/79![93–99%–100]! ! 37/70![41–53%–65]! !

cymosa!YOSE! 72/101![61–71%–80]! 0.500! 29/81![25–36%–47]! 0.395!

cymosa!SEKI! 60/76![68–79%–88]! ! 21/72![19–29%–41]! !

lanceolata!SAMO! 69/78![79–88%–95]! 0.500! 40/72![43–55%–67]! <0.001!

abramsii!murina! 71/85![74–84%–90]! ! 15/78![12–!19%–30]! !

lanceolata!Simi! 72/84![76–86%–92]! 0.125! 30/71![31–42%–55]! 1!

saxosa!aloides! 67/88![66–76%–85]! ! 36/83![33–43%–55]! !

crebrifolia!! 56/67![73–84%–92]! 0.642! 19/56![22–34%–48]! 0.852!

candelabrum!! 65/75![77–87%–93]! ! 26/71![26–37%–49]! !

greenei!Miguel! 77/82![86–94%–98]! 0.012! 40/84![37–48%–58]! 0.500!

edulis! 53/67![67–79%–88]! ! 25/61![29–41%–54]! !

traskiae!! 13/17![50–77%–93]! N/A! 4/21![05–19%–42]! N/A!
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Appendix(F(Survival!Proportion,!Comparing!Gardens!for!Each!Species!(Ignoring!
Phylogenetic!Pairing)!

Table(1(Survival!proportions!are!averages!of!maternal!lineage!averages,!then!averaged!by!species.!
95%!confidence!interval,!mean!proportions!in!bold!are!averages!of!maternal!lineages!then!averaged!by!

species.!
!

!

! CI!
lived/total!!

[confidence!interval]!

NR!
lived/total!

[confidence!interval]!

Fisher’s!exact!
!P!value!

abramsii!murina! 71/85![74–84%–90]! 15/78![12–19%–30]! <0.0001!

blochmaniae!insularis! 48/56![73–85%–94]! 40/57![57–70%–81]! 0.069!

brevifolia! 83/96![78–87%–93]! 52/86![49–60%–70]! 0.00004!

brittonii! 68/90![65–76%–84]! 19/84![14–23%–33]! <0.0001!

caespitosa! 34/45![61–76%–87]! 6/48![04–13%–25]! <0.0001!

candelabrum! 65/75![77–87%–93]! 26/71![26–37%–49]! <0.0001!

crebrifolia! 56/67![73–84%–92]! 19/56![22–34%–48]! <0.0001!

cymosa!SEKI! 60/76![68–79%–88]! 21/72![19–29%–41]! <0.0001!

cymosa!YOSE! 72/101![61–71%–80]! 29/81![25–36%–47]! <0.0001!

edulis! 53/67![67–79%–88]! 25/61![29–41%–54]! 0.00001!

farinosa! 35/52![53–67%–80]! 5/51![03–09%–20]! <0.0001!

gnoma! 72/80![81–90%–96]! 23/69![22–33%–46]! <0.0001!

greenei!Miguel! 77/82![86–94%–98]! 40/84![37–48%–58]! <0.0001!

greenei!Santa!Rosa! 78/79![93–99%–100]! 37/70![41–53%–65]! <0.0001!

lanceolata!Simi! 72/84![76–86%–92]! 30/71![31–42%–55]! <0.0001!

lanceolata!SAMO! 69/78![79–88%–95]! 40/72![43–55%–67]! <0.0001!

pulverulenta! 27/47![28–43%–58]! 7/52![05–14%–26]! 0.00002!

saxosa!aloides! 67/88![66–76%–85]! 36/83![33–43%–55]! 0.00002!

traskiae! 13/17![50–77%–93]! 4/21![05–19%–42]! 0.0007!

virens!insularis! 16/20![58–80%–93]! 4/15![07–27%–55]! 0.0023!

viscida! 58/67![76–87%–94]! 22/66![22–33%–46]! <0.0001!

!
! !
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!
!

Table(2(Survival!of!plants!from!2014N2015.!
95%!confidence!interval,!mean!proportions!in!bold!are!averages!of!maternal!lineages!then!averaged!by!

species.!
!

! CI!
lived/total!!

[confidence!interval]!

NR!
lived/total!

[confidence!interval]!

Fisher’s!exact!
!P!value!

abramsii!murina! 27/53![37–50%–65]! 26/35![57–74%–88]! 0.4522!

brittonii! 29/69![30–42%–55]! 32/80![29–40%–52]! 0.8678!

candelabrum!! 38/66![45–58%–70]! 48/84![46–57%–68]! 1!

edulis! 22/48![31–46%–60]! 32/56![43–57%–70]! 0.3253!

caespitosa!! 15/36![26–41%–59]! 5/41![04–12%–26]! 0.0036!

farinosa!! 45/63![59–71%–82]! 51/82![51–62%–73]! 0.2894!

gnoma! 24/51![33–47%–62]! 36/54![53–67%–79]! 0.0502!

lanceolata!Simi! 20/39![35–51%–68]! 34/48![56–71%–83]! 0.0773!

greenei!Santa!Rosa! 40/60![53–67%–78]! 63/90![59–70%–79]! 0.7208!

pulverulenta!! 5/34![05–15%–31]! 11/37![16–30%–47]! 0.1618!

saxosa!aloides! 27/38![54–71%–85]! 27/38![54–71%–85]! 1!

traskiae!! 15/23![43–65%–84]! 16/30![34–53%–71]! 0.4148!

virens!insularis! 13/28![28–46%–66]! 17/36![30–47%–65]! 1!

viscida!! 21/39![37–54%–70]! 25/45![40–56%–70]! 1!

!
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Appendix(G(Habitat!Correlations!

Habitat!data!was!collected!in!the!field!at!the!time!of!mother!plant!sampling!and!seed!collecting.!!

Range!size!was!estimated!by!viewing!species!distributions!on!the!Observation!Hotline!at!Calflora!

[http://calflora.org/entry/observ.html,!Accessed!1!Jan!2017]!including!observations!from!the!Consortium!

of!California!Herbaria.!Range!size!was!then!estimated!on!a!scale!of!0!to!5!with!0!categorizing!those!species!

with!an!extremely!limited!distribution!(e.g.,!brev).!Species!of!intermediate!distributions!were!ranked!from!

2N4!depending!on!breadth!of!range!size,!and!species!that!are!very!common!were!ranked!as!5!(e.g.,!LANC).!!

Shade!of!maternal!plants!was!estimated!in!the!field!at!each!mother!plant.!Shade!was!ranked!on!a!

scale!of!0N5,!plants!with!no!shade!for!most!of!daylight!ranked!as!0,!and!those!that!had!full!shade!for!the!

majority!of!daylight!as!4.!!

Compass!aspect!was!taken!in!the!field!at!each!mother!plant.!The!compass!was!placed!at!the!base!

of!the!mother!plant,!facing!the!same!direction!as!the!hillside/mountainside/outcrop.!Data!were!converted!

from!a!360°!scale!to!a!linear!180°!scale!using!the!same!method!as!Warren,!2007.!Northerly!values!

approach!0°,!southerly!aspects!approach!180°.!!

!

Habitat!Correlations! r,!df! P!

Range!size,!rank!&!germination!2016! 0.0475,!19! 0.8379!

Range!size,!rank!&!leaf!length!(cm)! 0.2344,!19! 0.3064!

Maternal!shade!&!germination!2016! 0.377,!19! 0.0920!

Maternal!shade!&!leaf!length!(cm)! 0.103,!19! 0.6543!

Linear!aspect!&!Leaf!length!(cm)! N0.135,!19! 0.5590!
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Appendix(H(Correlations(

!

Correlations! r,!df! P!value!

Seed!area!(mm2)!&!Inflorescence!count! N0.351,!18! 0.129!

Seed!area!(mm2)!&!(log)!inflorescence!height! N0.439,!18! 0.052!

Seed!area!(mm2)!&!(log)!fruit!count! N0.440,!18! 0.052!

Seed!area!(mm2)!&!leaf!length!(cm)! N0.548,!18! 0.012!

Seed!area!(mm2)!&!(log)!rosette!diameter! N0.475,!18! 0.034!

Inflorescence!count!&!(log)!fruit!count!! 0.414,!18! 0.069!

(log)!Inflorescence!height!!&!(log)!fruit!count!! 0.874,!18! <0.001!

(log)!Inflorescence!height!&!!(log)!rosette!diameter! 0.920,!18! <0.001!

Leaf!length!&!(log)!rosette!diameter!! 0.862,!18! <0.001!

Leaf!length!(cm)!&!germination!2016! N0.224,!19! 0.329!

Differences!in!paired!species!leaf!lengths!&!germination!
proportions!

0.563,!8! 0.090!

Seed!area!&!germination!proportion!2016! 0.119,!19! 0.604!

Differences!in!paired!species!seed!areas!&!germination!
proportions!

0.240,!8! 0.504!

Seed!area!&!Germination!NR!‘14! N0.090,!12! 0.758!

Seed!area!&!Germination!CI!‘14! 0.134,!12! 0.646!

Seed!area!&!Survival!NR!‘14! 0.197,!12! 0.498!
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Seed!area!&!Survival!CI!‘14! 0.547,!12! 0.042!

Leaf!length!(cm)!&!Survival!NR!‘16! N0.344,!19! 0.126!

Leaf!length!(cm)!&!Survival!CI!‘16! N0.277,!19! 0.224!

Differences!in!paired!species!leaf!lengths!&!survival!at!NR!
‘16!

0.382,!8! 0.239!

Differences!in!paired!species!leaf!lengths!&!survival!at!CI!
‘16!

0.410,!8! 0.276!

Seed!area!&!Survival!NR!‘16! 0.387,!19! 0.083!

Seed!area!&!Survival!CI!‘16! 0.467,!19! 0.032!
!

Differences!in!paired!species!seed!areas!&!survival!at!NR!
‘16!

0.453,!8! 0.188!

Differences!in!paired!species!seed!areas!&!survival!at!CI!
‘16!

0.367,!8! 0.296!

Germination!&!Survival!NR!‘15! 0.484,!12! 0.079!

Germination!&!Survival!CI!‘15! 0.635,!12! 0.014!

Germination!&!Survival!NR!‘16! 0.328,!19! 0.146!

Germination!&!Survival!CI!‘16! 0.400,!19! 0.072!

Differences!in!paired!species!germination!proportions!&!
survival!at!NR!‘16!

0.406,!8! 0.244!

Differences!in!paired!species!germination!proportions!&!
survival!at!CI!‘16!

0.537,!8! 0.109!

!
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Appendix(I(AllNpop!Analyses!
These!analyses!were!designed!to!see!if!the!fixed!factor!(e.g.,!mesophilic!versus!xerophilic)!had!a!significant!

effect!on!a!measured!variable.!

! Paired!t,!df! P!value!

(Log)!inflorescence!count! 0.653,!9! 0.529!

(Log)!inflorescence!height,!Mesic!vs.!Xeric! N0.332,!9! 0.747!

(Log)!fruit!count,!Mesic!vs.!Xeric! 1.105,!9! 0.297!

Leaf!length!(cm),!Mesic!vs.!Xeric! 0.877,!9! 0.400!

Paired!t!(Log)!rosette!diameter,!Mesic!vs.!Xeric! 0.540,!8! 0.600!

Paired!t!Seed!size,!Mesic!vs.!Xeric! 2.047,!9! 0.067!

Paired!t!Germination,!Mesic!vs.!Xeric! 0.838,!9! 0.426!

Paired!t!Survival,!CI!garden!Mesic!vs.!Xeric!2014N2015! 0.244,!7! 0.814!

Paired!t!Survival,!NR!garden!Mesic!vs.!Xeric!2014N2015! 0.645,!7! 0.542!

Paired!t!Survival,!CI!garden!Mesic!vs.!Xeric! 0.714,!9! 0.492!

Paired!t!Survival,!NR!garden!Mesic!vs.!Xeric! 0.704,!9! 0.498!

 


